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MARTY BAPTIST ASSOCIATION.

At <be meeting1 of the Southern Bap- 
ti*t association at noon yesterday the. 
report of the home mission board was 
read. This report «bowed ttyat during 
the nine months ending June 1st, 17 cir
cuits, comprising 36 churches, have re
ceived aid to the extent of 91.004.16. 
Rev. I, B. Colwell was appointed a gen- 

isslonary to work among the 
es. The contributions from 
as and receipts from trust funds 
een about sufficient for current 
es. tin February last a cheque 
00 was received from the home 
і board of the maritime conven
ing a bequest from the late Gil-

Fatal collision

É bn the Lake Shore Road 
' Killed and Three Badl;

Ft 1 WHITE’S 
RESTAURANT

■ A MURDEROUS ASSAULT.
Struck With a Nail Puller and 

Knocked Senseless.

* \
--Two Men 
y Injured-

V-

й
■ 'V Now Open. 

DINNER, 2Be.
■raakfast, 8.30 toio. Dinner, « te 1.30.

Supper, a to 7.30.

CLEVELAND, Ohio. July A epee KINGMAN, Me., July 8,—At Med- 
way, about І8 miles from here, on July 
4th, Philip L. Avertit was assaulted 
by John Labley, with a nail puller and 
now lies at death’s door. Averti!, who 
is a young man, much smaller than 
Labley, was standing quietly with 
others, saying nothing to Labrey, when 
the latter struck him with the nail 
puller, knocking him senseless, 
gash about four inches long and two 
wide was cut on Avertira head Just 
back of the forehead. At present Av
erin's life hangs In the balance. La
bley has left town and his whereabouts 
are unknown.

W to the Leader from Nottingham,: Ohio, says:—One of the worst wrecks 
on the Lake Shore road In years 
'curved at 9.80 o'clock this morning in 
the center of this village, ten miles 
east of Cleveland. The Southwestern 
limited on the Big Four, from St.
Louis, Cincinnati and other western 
cities, and which goes on to the Lake 
Shore tracks in this city, was ditched 
through collision with a portion of a 
freight. Just what caused the wreck 
to not known, but it to thought a por
tion of a freight train that broke In 
two had rolled on to the tracks. No on c<*
paaemgere were killed. The dead are from the Western aaeoclatlon, asking 
Prank ArHereon. engineer of the pea- ,ot the appointment ot twelve mem- 
aenger train, of Buffalo, and O. G. Me- here to the convention of the home mls-

„ Blan bear<1 Instead of six aa at present.
The Injured: William Elliott, Buf- After pome discussion a resolution was 

fate, fireman of peaaehger train, will passe* making the number nine, 
probably die; W. M. Baker, of Col- The following committees were ap- 
umlmA matt clerk. Injured on head pointed to pro» on the forward move- 
and body; E. P. Lovells, Cincinnati, ment; For Charlotte county—Rev. W. 
mall clerk, alight, and two unknown c oottcher and Rev. H. D. Worden, 
tramps, badly hurt. ■ J4ir Kings county—Rev, w. Came

The shook to the passenger coaches and r,v. N. A. McNeill, 
wua torrlflo and although the occupants For Bt. John county—Rev B N 
were badly shaken up, no passengers Noblet and Rev. S. H. Cornwall, 
w^re hurt. When the engine plough- The nomination committee reported 
ed into the ground of the gully it be- the following committees for 1901-2: 
came disconnected from the other 0n home mission board—B. N. Nob- 
ooaohes that went over the embank- lM j. H Hughes, R. G. Haley, J. D. 
ment, and swirled sideways so that It Кгеепип, w. C. Goueher, W. M. Fields, 
proceeded In the other direction. The w Mo!ntyre] о,. Black, k. m. By-
maJL?"' crashed «he tender, sur- ron десь Titus, Samuel Flewwelling, 
rounding it completely. The engineer w ^
met his death by being pinioned under yn Dunday schodls-W. C. Cross, S. 
the engine. McCullen, the mall clerk, , T H F plnk,„
was crushed between the side of the • Denominational ine'rature-W. Camp, 
car and coal tender He was found w„ Frost, R. M. Byron, 
with his h«d forced down between 0„ t^perane^s, H. Cornwall; J.
hto knees. Two mull clerks when they TItU8 q 
awoke to their condition were able to r._ ' extricate themselves from the wreckj °n *yetematlc 
-without asototance. At least one per
son is believed to be buried under the 
wreck. Two Nottingham doctors re
sponded to calls for assistance, 
roadbed and the two tracks were tom 
up for quite a distance and the em
bankment will have to be repaired be
fore the track can be relaid. The Lake 
Shore track Is blocked east and all 
trains are being sent over the Nickel 
Plate. The passengers of the wreck
ed train were taken to Cleveland over 
the Nickel Plate and wrecking trains 
ere at work on the Lake Shore.

eralà I chi

1 sow Our Ice Cream is strictly up-to-date 
and our Ice Cream Sandwiches are the 
latest delicacy.

A

te.
•sport on temperance work was 
r W. C. Goueher and called forth 
vely diecuss on. The committee 
■eapondence submitted a letter

Our Chocolates and Bon Bona 
equal to any in Canada regardless of 
price.

Bon Bons t 20, 26, 30 *40». to. 
Chocolates : 20,26,40 * 800.».

are

♦-The Marty Traps,
For mice and rats,
Are winners every time.

All other kinds if these do not suit you.

HE WJLL RESIGN.

BERLIN, July 9.—Although the U. 
S. ambassador, Andrew D. White, 
quite recently denied to the corres
pondent of the Associated Press here 
that he intends to resign, the corres
pondent now learns from a close per
sonal friend of Mr. White that he will 
resign next year, upon reaching his 
seventieth year. Mr. White’s decision 
to resign was taken, before the news 
of hie son’s suicide at Syracuse, N. Y.. 
yesterday reached him, but It is be
lieved that the young man's death 
renders Mr. White’s decision irrevoc
able.

WHITE'S, 00 King St.
Snowflakes, Velveteens, and Caramels.

WOINTOSH'8 PLANTS FOR SALE.W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited
FOOTWEAR !Flu Time 

is Here.
0L„- A CHOICE LINE OF

Boots -"-Shoes.
Men's Goodyear Welt Boots $8.60 
Ladles’ “ , “ “ 3.60
Boys’

TEN THOUSAND DOLLAR ARCH.

TORONTO, July 8th.—Over a hun
dred manufacturers of this city at a 
meeting today decided to erect a spec
ial manufacturers’ arch or colonnade 
in honor of the Duke and Duchess of 
Cornwall. - The cost is estimated at 
$10,000. The arch will bear elaborate 
decorations, emblematic of Canadian 
Industrial development.

8.00
Also a choice lot of Men’s and 

Children’s Choc, and Black Butt, and 
Laced Boots to select from.

The little pests can be easi
ly kept out of the house by 
using good Screens.

Sliding Adjustable Window Вагам*, fit any window - 
Screen Deere, all sites............................................

JOS. IRVINE, 397 «Bain St.26o. beneficence — Alex. 
White, C. H. Baker, c. Davis, Weeden 
Fowler.

On circular letter—Rev. W. A. Mc
Neill.

Preacher of annual sermon—Rev. A.

OOo.
MISS K. A. HENNESSY,
113 Charlotte St., Ope. Dufferin Hotel.

Wire Sqfem Cloth, by the yard, all widths. DISASTROUS STORM.

PORT AU PRINCE, July 8,—(Via 
iHaytlan cable)—Violent storm has 
been raging for three days past over 
the southern part of Hayti and San 
Domingo. Five persons were killed at 
Jacmel and nine people lost their* lives 
at Les Cayee. Several sailing vessels 
have been wrecked, 
tween Cotui and Vega and the city of 
Santo Domingo has been inundated. 
The rivers have overflowed. A high 
wind continues as this despatch to sent.

EMERSON & FISHER, - 76 Prince Wm. St T., man.
te—Rev. A. M. By non.

On ministerial credentials — H. F. 
Waring, Dr. Black, Samuel Frost.

On foreign missions—H. D. Worden, 
T. L. Hay, Dr. Manning.

n education—W. Camp, C. Currey, 
os. Hetherington.

INCREASING DRUNKENNESS.

HAIR GOODS.
Visitors will find in my establishment only 

the choicest hair .goods and exclusive de
signs at reasonable prices.

FOR THE FRONT HAIR—Transformation 
Merle Antoinette Pompadour.

FOR THE BACK HAIR—Lovers’ Knot. 
Newport Coll, Wavy Switches.

WIGS AND TOUPEES.

HUTCHINGS & CO•>
The region be-

Mattresses of all kinds,
Wire Mattresses and Cote,

Iron Bedsteads and Cribs, all kinds of first-class 
Bedding, Wholesale and Retail

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.

In fact, I have.
The Magistrate Spoke of It This Morn- Everything for the Hair.MORE HOPEFUL CONDITION. ing.

FOUR THOUSAND DROWNED.

WIGWAMS,
WIGWAMS.

*4 PITTSBURG, Pa„ July A more 
hopeful atmosphere prevaded the head
quarters of both the steel combine and 
the Amalgamated Association today. 
As the result of the preliminary con
ference between President Shaffer, of 
the Amalgamated Association, and 
Warner Arms, representing the com
bine’s interest last evening, the Wells- 
vlllé trouble, which threatened to un
do ail that had been done 1 owvtrd ef
fecting a peaceable settlement of the 
strike, was not referred to today, and 
everything pointed to sm amicable 
adjustment of all differences at the 
general conference arranged for next 
Thursday in this city. President Shaf
fer said he considered the question to 
be considered at the conference to be 
most grave, and for that reason he 
thought it best to call In the general 
executive board, composed of the high
est officers of the association. Instead 
of consulting with the conferees who 
usually meet to consider such ques-

In the police court this morning hla 
hanor. Judge Ritchie, remarked on the 
greatly Increasing amount of drunken
ness seen on some of the principal 
streets of the city, especially on Satur
day night. He said that many com
plaints had come to him from’ women 
whose husbands, after receiving their 
week’s wages in the evening, would re
main away spending their môhëy in 
drink and arrive home late at night 
with but a small part of the amount 
they ihad received, and in some cases 
with none at all. One case In particu
lar was mentioned where the husband 
had received nine dollars in wages and 
gqt home between nine and ten o’clock 
at night In a semi-sober condition and 
with only three dollars and thirty cents 
left. Some of his money had gone, for 
drinks which he ihad received during 
the evening, but more of it in paying 
bills for liquor procured on credit dur
ing the week. When the last liquor 
act was passed the sectlen forbidding 
the furnishing of liquor on credit was 
left out, and now laboring men can get 
any amount of It from those who are 
willing to trust them. Often in the civ
ic court suits are entered for the re
covery of amounts due for liquor, and 
on one occasion, when the claim was 
for 92.96, the plaintiff when asked for 
the dates on which the liquor had been 
procured stated that all of it had been 
given on the one day. And this to a 
man who was earning 91.5Ô per day.

Those men who stand about the 
streets In the evening are the ones 
who generally manage to procure a 
bottle before the saloons close and who 
do not get drunk enough to be arrest
ed. They are the worst sort of drunks, 
as in the condition in which they exist 
they are just full, enough to be. nasty 
and* are a menace to the safety of la
dles who happen to pass.

LONDON, July 9.—According to the 
Shanghai correspondent of the Stand
ard more than 4,000 persons have been 
drowned by recent floods In the prov
ince of Kiang Si.

LIGHT, COOL AMO DURABLE.
Just the thing for the holiday

RAILWAY ACCIDENT.Brussels Gamuts. CLEVELAND, Ohio, July 9,—The 
Southwestern Limited, on. the Big 
Pour, frqm St. Louis, was ditched at 
2.30 this morning. Engineer Anderson 
and Mall Clerk W. Mullen, were killed. 
The fireman will probably die.

THE ANTHRACITE ROADS.

A gentleman largely interested in the 
anthracite properties says:—’‘Com
munity of Interest is working* most 
adrvajitageously for the anthracite pro
perties. The Northern Pacific episode 
has demonstrated that those 
would operate railroads must 
them. This may account in part for 
recent heavy buying of Reading. There 
is no longer doubt that the people who 
intend to control the coal properties 
by harmony of operation Intend also 
to own outright the controlling prop
erties in the combination. It will take 
time to work out the plans as origin
ally contemplated. The scope of opera
tion of the properties has been great
ly enlarged so that it will take more 
time and more money to carry on the 
business of these roads than was at 
first supposed would be necessary. 
However, there will come with the 
operation of tho anthracite properties 
greater efficiency and greater benefit 
to the owners and to the public than 
could possibly have been the case In 
the old ways.

Reading is bound to become the 
greatest of the anthracite properties. 
It will become a standard investment 
property. The 1st pfd. stock is pass
ing into investors' hands. The com
mon stock will carry control because 
U Is only a question of time when the 
second preferred will be exchanged 
Into the other two classes. The ac
quisition by Reading of Jersey Central 
makes the problem easier. Jersey Cen
tral will more than maintain Itself on 
the basis of the cost price to. Reading 
One source of economy which these 
companies are now exercising is in the 
use of modem methods of working 
their coal properties. All show a mark
ed Improvement In earnings in this re-

The Individual coal properties are not 
reported in the published statements 
of the main company, but It Is known 
that the private statements show 
handsome gains in net earnings. The 
coal properties ere in position as never 
before to maintain a standard prices 
•for anthracite coal and to get the full 
benefit of such market conditions.”— 
Exchange.

WOMEN’S
MISSES'
CHILDREN’S

85c.
I am now showing a most complete line 

oi Brussels Carpets at $1.10 per yard 
in new and beautiftd designs, suitable for all 
sorts of rooms—Halls, Stairs, etc.

The above is a special quality and the de
signs are equal to the best. The other prices 
for Brussels are 90c., $1.00, 1.20 and 1.40.

75c.
05c.

W. A. SINCLAIR,
65 Brussels Street, St John.

A. B. OSBORNE
HAS REMOVED

To 107 Princes» Street,
where parties can purchase 
mente on easy terma 
Organs tuned and 
workmen.

All orde

ALMOST BANKRUPT.

^HONOLULU, July 2, Via Ban Fran
cisco, July 9.—The treasury of Hawaii 
Is In a serious condition. At the pres
ent time only salary warrants are be
ing paid, and is Is estimated that in 
two months there will.be no money left 
for these. Warrants Issued for other 
purposes than to pay salaries are now 
being registered, to be paid in their or
der when taxes are collected next No
vember. This action will have to be 
taken also In regard to the salaries hi 
two months unless relief to afforded. It 
is thought the sum of 9236,000 now in 
the, possession of the government as 
deposits made by Chinese immigrants 
under the old governments, as guaran
tees by immigrants that they will com
ply with the conditions tinder which 
they were brmigh here and return to 
China lq due time, may be used for the 
expense of the territory.

A. O. SKINNER, 58 King St. table Inetrw- 
pe endettées

re will receive prompt attention.

roll
». Pianos, PI 
repaired by

Black Clothing. MISS 8. C. MULUN
Carries the most fashionable stock of 
Millinery to be had in St. John City. 
Style unequalled. Prices real moder-

f Every man should have a BLACK SUIT 
for dress occasions. We are showing a very 
superior line of Black Walking Suits—ready-to- 
put-on—but equal to tailor-made at $10.50 and

iitf.

339 Main St. 0pp. Douglas tom..

BOO BLACKING EMPORIUM 
Fo> Ladle, and Gentlemen.$14.

ABANDONED AT SEA.Black All-Worsted Sac Suite, extra special value, 
at *8.76, 8.76 and 10.00.

We have just received an up-1 
Bows, White Drees Воцв and Wni 
are selling at very, low prices.

JOHN DE ANOBLIS,
WATER STREET. Cor. Martlet Sq.

The Norwegian bark Henry, Captain 
Aae, in ballast, twenty-two days out 
from Londonderry, Ireland, for New 
Mills, N. B., was abandoned June 13 
in lat. 37, Ion. 47 W. The officers and 
seamen were four days In a boat be
fore they were picked up toy the Rus
sian Finn bark A va. bound to Metan. 
Gaepe Bay. They were 19 days on 
board the Ava, from which v 
were transferred to the steamer Bona 
Vista, end taken to Sydney. The bark 
Ava was reported toy Capt. Aae as run
ning short of provisions,but he thought 
they would have enough to take them 
to their destinations 

The men suffered great hardship 
during the four days they were In the 
boats through the rough weather and 
heavy sea. There had been a succes
sion of gales for over two weeks. Hie 
men had much difficulty In getting 
alongside the Ava oWlng to -the heavy

to-date line of Black 
te Gloves, which we 

Open evenings tul 8.80.
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,

I 100 UNION STREET, 8t. John, N. N.

THE LAST SHRAMR0CK IS REST.

ROTHESAY, Firth of Clyde, July ». 
—In the first five 'miles of the -racing 
trial between the Shamrocks this morn
ing both yaohte were apparently sail
ing for all they were worth, and the 
challenger beat the Shamrock I. quite 
a half mile.

The boats started to windward with 
a steady, gradually strengthening 
brèteae, about sufficient to cover the 
Amerlda cup course. The challenger 
had just come out of dock, and her 
hull was clean, and* she showed іф- 
meneely Improved form, outsailing the 
Shamrock I. on .every tack. She led 
the latter by a'half mile off Little 
Cumbrae, five miles from the start.

YES, THAT’S RIGHT,
Dunham's is the place to buy 
your Furniture. A first-clasp 
stock to choose from.

UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING
FRED H. DUNHAM,

408 Main Street, N. E.

da N. HARVEY
1 they

THEY CAN’T BE BEAT.

Genm orient 
and crescent

BICYCLES.

HENRY DUNBRACK, :
e . . . CONTRACTOR FOR . . .'

Hot Water or Steam Heating: and I$
Water and Cas Fixture».

STSHT, St. John, N. 870 8 7*

SCHOOL TEACHER SUICIDES. : Мім» ЇМ
REPAIRING SUNDRIES.4

THE ARMENIA SOLD.R. P. COLES, 101 Charlotte St. BUILDING TRADE PROSPECTS.

<Toronto Globe.)

The building permits for June total
led 9384,202, which was slightly lees 
than In June, 1900, the total then being 
9390,000. For the year to date the per
mits Issued called for 91,164,265 
■buildings, compared with 9942,194 last 
year. The big hotel Is not yet Includ
ed In thto year’s figures.

The building permit has tooeen issued 
for J. W. Flavelle’s palatial residence 
being erected in Queen’s Park, near 
Hoekin avenue. The cost to placed at 
960,000.

Robert Davis has secured a permit 
for ten attached brick houses on Bright 
street, -to cost 912.000.

jUTTCA, N. Y., July 9.~tA young wo
man came tb this city, registered at a 
email hotel as Ida St. George, New 
York, and retired to her room. The 
next day she was found dead, she hav
ing taken laudanum. • There was no
thing by which she could be Identified. 
It to now discovered that she was Mise 
Mattie Brown, of Stmcoe, Ont., who 
has been teaching in the public schools 
at Port Rowan, Ont., for the last 18 
months. She left In her room a letter 
oontalnig her resignation from' the 
staff of teachers, but gave no reason 
for her strange course, 
woman of high character and her ac
quaintances and relatives are unable 
to explain the mystery of her sudden 
departure.

HIGH COURT I. 0. F. A large crowd, collected at Chubb’s 
corner today at noon, when the steam
er Armenia as she now lies at Negro 
Head was put up at auction by Mr. 
Lantalum. 
at a few hundred dollars and climbed 
up steadily until it reached 94,700, at 
which price the steamer became the 
property of John E. Moore. A syndi
cate of St. John and Boston men stop
ped bidding at about 94,000, and the 
bid of E. Lantalum was only some 
twenty-five or fifty dollars below that 
of the purchase. Three of the steam
er's life boats and a hawser were sold 
at 9226. An attempt will probably be 
made to raise the Armenia and failing 
that she will be broken up.

«ACKVTLLE. July 9.—The High 
Court of the Independent Order of For
esters opened here this afternoon. 
High Chief (Ranger Chapman presided 
and there was a large attendance of 
delegatee. Tomorrow afternoon there 
will be an excursion to Fort Cumber
land, where addresses will be deliver
ed. The Foresters of Amherst will hold 
a picnic at the fort and fraternise with 
the New Brunswick members.

INEXPERIENCED.
“I never could see why they always called 

a boat 'she.’ ”
“Evidently you have never tried to ateer 

one."—Brooklyn Life.

QUICK WORK MIGHT 80L.VB IT. Ain’t we got à good house to live In?"
“Oh, yes, my dear,” said the mother, 

“but we can't eat the houfee, you 
A lady was recently reading to her know.”

"Well, ain’t we got plenty of things 
In the pantry?” continued the young 
hopeful.

“Certainly, dear,” replied the mother, 
“but they would not last long, and 
what then?

;London Answers.) The bidding was started

young son the story of a little fellow 
whose father was taken 111 and died, 
after which he set-himself diligently 
to work to scaiet In supporting himself 
and his mother. When she had finish
ed the story, she said: “Well, ma," said the young incorrig-

“Now, Tommy, If pa were to die, Ible, after thinking a moment, “ain't
there enough to last till you get an-

з
a

jI
She was a

wouldn't you work to keep mamma?"
"Wlur, no," «aid the little Chap, not other hoduudr 

relishing the Idea or work. "What for? Ma gave It up. .V : it r ;
V.
r
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ВSummer Complaints
Use

Fellows’ Speedy

1 '

i'ED for CAVALRY,SOU ram-
John, Now 
(oxcopt Sundiy) it M a roar.

;■ I m
In France For the Care of 

You n* Rich Offenders.

Yesterday Afternoon’s Work- .. (Pear*mTlS*aaine.

The Evening Session—Dr.
Morison Spoke.

■ 1

THE 8TH HUSSARS will) „ - , . fp.luto
Camp at Suaoex for Annual Training 
foe twelve days. -

ST. JOHN STAR. Under the Innocent looking title "La 
Maison Paternelle" there exista In 
Fniew what might he brlefi; desig
nated aa an authorised arlatoeratlo 
prison for Juvenile offenders. It wee 
founded by a legal luminary, M. De 
Meta, a man deeply Interested In the 
training and welfare of the young, with 
a view to checking the growing spirit 
of Insubordination, to authority, both 
at home and at school, which had be
come specially marked In the highest 
ranks of society In France.

One of the most salutary elements In 
Mrs. a. C. Vaughan led the after the «heme of this institution le the 

The spruce market Is In a wavering I noon session. Mrs. Savage on behalf fb<Siut* *foracy w4gel1 *» maintained 
condition, and rumors of what tuday-в 0( Toronto extended a heartv i„„w, . bolh “ to the exact locality

FIVE TRIPS A WEEK I va,ue le are moet connlcting, but ,, , °Г л «arty т»*Ц; of thla house of correction and the
Г,*Е * rairo « rr CCR, "тюж was ever a lying Jade.’ We t,on to №e OT<ler to assemble In that names of those who ere sent there. On

I have endeavoured to trace to actual I *n ^е*г next triennial convention, an elevated, somewhat bare tract of 
I business the quotation» given last I *^le *nv^ation was accepted. It was country within a few mile* of Tours

week; if they were true prices then, d<№lded to Prlnt the convention reports stands a large quadrangular building
I they must have been for Lower Port I *n ''SRver ’®roee" “before October known as La Colonie Agricole, which is 

deals of inferior quality. In the course 1 next- Miee ,Brown wae appointed to a government establishment, and be- 
The Steamship "tit. 1 of our investigations we found a very I draxv UD a fdrm of introduction for hind the chapel, which is situated in
^‘'rZSL#1 recent sale of a large steamer cargo members visiting outside circles. Miss the centre of the west front, La Mal
ien every TUESDAY and on the basis of £6 6s. per standard, Brown was elected dominion secretary; I son Paternelle Is cunningly concealed.
SATURDAY, at 6.30 p. m., I ordinary St. John specification, clear, І м,вя Thorne, recording secretary; and I It is a rectangular, two storied build-
standard. Past Express to c. 1. f. terms. Those who possess bear- Mre- Austen, dominion treasurer. It I ing addolniiig the east end of the efcap-

Steamers "Cumberland" I toh ideae are doubtless trying to de- I wa8 resolved that the order place on I el, and the first thing that meets the
and "State of Maine" I press the market ini order that they I record the great regret at the enforced I eye upon entering is a huge board bear-
Will sail from St. John I may reduce the average price of their I retirement of Mrs. Tilley, the late do- I Ing the ominous word "Silence." The

and Rotrtrm «vptv KnNnAvtPwHiniîw?nAY I h,*b bought stocks, which some who I mln,on secretary; that thanks be ex- I ground floor is occupied by prlsonMke
and FRIDAY morning, at 7.30 o'clock, stan-1 operated last year still hold. I tended to Mrs. Davis and Mrs. Dlckln- I cells and offices; the upper one con-

about 4 p. m. next day. j   ..   | eon; that the press be thanked for ге- I tains rather smaller cells and Hi
ports of convention; that thanks be ex-1 rounded by & gallery which shuts off 
tended to those entertain ing- the dele- I all communication with the ground 

A London cable to the Toronto I Sates and that the secretary, Miss Id- | floor.
I Globe, dated July 6, says- И1еа be thanked. An excellent paper j When a boy or young man under age

и„м^ігі p-k-“d * 4"^“o's Barker on RemlnlB" 15ss:r:rie„:n:;

to meH^he^Canadlan, ‘ minister™”! r,An lntereetlng meetlng «f the King s can obtain the corsent of a magistrate,
- luncheon The Duke of A?«ti loS* Daaghter"' convention was held in St. w-hlch la sometimes seconded by that

Aberdeen Loîd Onslow rren Davld'* chuKh ,Mt e«nlng, Dr. Mori- of a medical man, and after certain
the American amha^dor ТюМ *?" »reeldlng- Mter devotional exer- papers have been signed a list of quee- 

, tothcona Mr GOTt wTnÏÏmï ’’ cond',cted by Rrv- p- Mc«lm. tlons relating to the boy’s education 
et John Brodrlck Mr ^ T^mtehte • Morl,on warmly welcomed the con- and present or past peculiarities Is fill
er Srarles Dime uiwsTd parson* ventkm ,0 hls <*“"*• M. L ed by the parents, and the culprit, who
Lord^AdvMat^orll.a^^itureil Ind’ D,cklneon’ ln her address, told of the In tills country would be licked into 
,he"L“:, iTLrf 'vork ot the King’s Daughters along I shape In a healthy, outdoor fashion, 1.

One oi the Mill Steamers, VICTORIA and ™e_re am°ng the varloys lines of charitable and edu- solemnly handed over to the paternal
taln^but <*•'<”»• service. Mrs. I. C. D»vl. care of monaleur le directeur

SS’ е^гу шогеШ (8%d.°, е?«р!Й) M S M u^'and c^T were p^eeM !?°,ke оГ ‘he evl1’ <* Indiscriminate The main feature In the treatment 1.
o’clock, and will leave Fredericton every glvlng' showing how the true uplift- I soytary conflnement during incareera-
mornlng (Sunday excepted, at 7.3» octet*. we« lng I>orpo*e °* charlty wa« *>- tlon, be It long or Short. Three months

°,°,^.*Krr srZhet but ti wa, l moe„::;:yab”= ,,ated by “* application. 1.^ "«..Mta», but case, have been
№ I '“"»=<>"• I .JtmNew Brunswick Convention of [ f„Tn" c"r ГеГД ,“a ra °

MONDAY > morning, , arriving la St. John at -----------------».......  .......... I tbe King's Daughters' opened this
1-80. I The Maritime Merchant thinks that I morning. The devtxtlocal exercises

1n connection with trade extension In I x*’*re besAitifully cwiducted by Цгя. яь,
MacmichaeL of gt. John. A short but I Walker Shipyard Builds One for the

__ Interesting report was reiad by the re-1 Intercolonial.
Spanish language might with profit be I cording secretary, and Miss Barker,
Introduced In maritime province | the provincial secretary, read the fol

lowing report:—

Pay 11.50 per day. Uniform, sad
dlery, forage and rations furnished by 
Government. . t L

Every man must furnish a horae, 
which must be free from all blemish.

ST. JOHN, N. B., JULY 9, 1901.

THE LUMBER MARKET.

The Liverpoool correspondent of the 
London Timber Trades Journal Inti
mates that possibly buyers of d eals are 
seeking to depress the spruce market, 
though he admits it is unsettled. He 
says in the issue of June 29th:—

This Morning's Work—Reports of 

Circles—Provincial Sec

retary's Report.

A reliable household remedy.

Pride 86 Cents.
Apia* to LIEUTENANT RALPH 

MARKHAM, Bun Office, Canterbury 
I P. m.

STEAMERS.
•tiwt, between T.W and 8.00 
only.

Л-

INTERNATIONAL & A CO’Y. M T

WORN TIRES
bBVtvvi

at small cost, by having new TreadCan be made like new ones 
Band* put on them.

Single tube tires converted into doftble tubes with small outlay. 
Repair work of all kinds receives our prompt and careful attention. 

Ride the 1901 K. k B. SPECIAL. A fell line of Bicycle Sun- 
dries and parts.

КЄЄ & BurgeSS, I SPORTING GOODS.

195 UNION STREET (Near Opera House) ST. JOHN, N. B.

20 Hours to Boston !

dard, due la Boston 
NOTE—Do not overlook thla route to 

Вм-Ащетіс** Expo.lt! 
ot route from Boston.

120.00 St. John to Buffalo and Return. 
Freight received dally up to 6 p. m.

WILLIAM O. LEE, Agent, 
St. John, N. B.

In set speech or In correspondence, a 
case is frequently spoiled by irrelev
ance or redundance. To say what you 
mean to say Is comparatively easy; to 
leave off when you have said it Is dif
ficult, and for many people impossible. 
In Huxley’s case the fault, which he 
probably did not often commit, was 
due neither to want of clear thinking 
nor to want of facility in the use pf 
words. One or the other or both of 
these causes will explain the Inability 
to "keep to the point" which is usual
ly apparent in the speech and writing 
of uneducated persons. But often, al
so .the speaker or writer forgets that 
extraneous donslderatlons. Interesting 
enough to himself, are of no Interest 
to those whom he wishes to convince.

QUBEN ALEXANDRA TO NURSES.

Buys She Cannot Imagine a More Holy 
Calling Than Theirs.

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.Cho’ce ARRANQBD BY GILBERT PARKERon at

DBPARTUBBS.
By intercolonial Railway.

F?' «s*

" Hswpton............. . .................. ,21 К

By Canadian Pacldo Railway.
F” №,м:................................

Weleford. Wednesdays and Sat-

bos. ш pm-
w^^”iturï.y, ■ oü,:::r :i«:“ ?:S:

By Shore Line Railway.
F°r St(Fer?!™' '.ГОт St- Jolu‘ Ea*

LONDON, July S.—Queen Alexandra, " *Sl. Stephen, from si. 'john 
ln company with the King and Prtn- steamere ôi іь, Vil’.’
oeaaea Loulae and Beatrice, thla after- Mondays. Wedn^kya' “à Fvî’
noon received 770 Victoria Jubilee ............................................... ... a.m.
nurses on the, lawn ot Marlborough ?iî^r,da,,s 11 “|, m’
house and distributed decoration* te DOm‘n‘on А““й,Мш
them. Many of the nurses have Just Sttamers_ror Grand Manan, Thura.. ,.30 ami 
returned from South Africa and oth- 8<ît„ .<or B'll,ule. Tuesdays and

“It is a pleasure to receive you and ,an<J,og*. Dali/................8.36 a.m.
help you to carry on the noble work d^^a^Ings^Mon^
begun by odli deeply beloved Queen day. end Saturdeye......  ...... 3.00 p.m.
Victoria. R IS a Satisfaction to be as- staa®er tpr 8omervtlle and Bays 
soclated with you in your labor of love. gundav at 7 зо*»n?<і^лЧ.ГїІу ?n<!
I cannot imagine a more holy calling JUlL\ ...... ..... ....... 6-М p.m. V
than yours. I pray that God’s blessing Saturday at ti.15, 9.30 a m.; 3, 5, and 7 p.m. ШГ
may be bestowed on your soble work, Sunday...9 and 10.30 a.m., 2.30and 6.13 p.m.
and that he will have you in. His keep-

' І,- i-i.ijjg'

star Lines.$.60
(Eastern Standard Time)

and Boston... SIS

nil

BIG STEAMER FOR STRAIT.
Fr.„b, d^a^

Manager.
8.06 a.m.

South. America* the teaching of theJAMES MANCHESTER,
President The Intercolonial railway has re

cently had built at the Walker ship
yard of Sir W. O. Armstrong, Whit
worth А СЧ., Ltd., on the Tyne, a car 
ferry steamer to be put in service in

. . . . w w % new circles have been organised. Thé I carrying railway trains across the
course, but the number who would re- 1 number of circles ere 17; number of I Strait of Caneo, In Nova Scotia. The

I quire to use the language would be members 2*0; number of individual I vessel was built by order of the min-
I proportionately vo small that it oopld membere 151 ! number of paid members lister of railways and canals. The chief

_ -, noeil„ .. r,u |flnlv hA d.vsHflpfl Qe тхяг, e11n4l . , 363'• total number of members 381. Thè |dimensions, the Railway Review says,Unsurpassed on Barth tor Beauty and ÇU4 | only be justified as part of such a lhwt of membership according to oeunL I are: Length, 282 feet; breadth, 48
course. There is a great deal of force mg, Is as follows:- feet; depth. 17 feet. There are three
in the Merchant’s contention that trade Paid. Unpaid, tracks on the deck, and the vessel is
cart best be promoted with a country st John . . *•...................... 177 22 so arranged that the trains can enter
by those who understand Us language. | York.........................................100 1 upon the deck at one end and leave it

1 I At the other. There 16 a rudder and a
1 I screw propeller at each end of the

17 1 I vessel, as the crossing from side to side
11 I of the strait Is only short, and time

2" ' 2 I Is of great importance. • The turning
I of the vessel at each end Is obviated 
I by this arrangement, and she is ready 
I to receive the second train as soon as 

— I she has discharged the first. As the
19 I Strait of Canso Is frequently full of

. Paid total 363. unpaid members 18.1 drift ice during the winter season, 
with live topics, and whatever light I making a total of 381, a decrease since I special structural arrangements have
m.ay be thrown upon problems agi tat- 1899. The balance due order Sept. 14,1 beey' ~ade so as to enable the vessel to
ing the minds of the people will be for im> wa« 152.95. Supplies $31.80; silver I hold her own under these conditions,
the general wood sudden reform» need ero” I16-4®: Twentieth century fund, I The r-opening maehlnery consista of
not bTh<medftw 1m, ^ »•«; Dominion fees, 866.00; central two r :j of single acrew triple expan-
educathm^an lmuortant fact» in thl coan<:11’ ,27 50; Provincial fees, 827.60; I aton engines, either of which can actu-

WBDNESDAT AND SATURDAY at I betterment Ot.ftSTor lndustria con 'naMn« a total of 8210.66. Cash ас- ate either propeller so that the risk
8 p. m. for Hampton and Intermedlats muoT Indurrtrial con- count:-Badge,, 822.06; literature, 81.62; of breakdown Is reduced to a mlni-

! pin, SO; silver cross 816.10; Twentieth I mum. The vessel has been named the 
century, 81.00; cuppUea returned, $18.70; | "Scotia." and la now receiving her 
fees $110.00; making a total of $170.87. 1 machinery at the works of the falls- 

, . . Balance due order July let, 1001, Is I end Slipway and Engineering ’om
I this province. One cannot but ob- I 838.78. The provincial statement Sept. | pany.

Arrangements can be mads* with I serve in travelling through country I 1888, to July 1, 1801, was aa follows; -
Receipts, to balance Sept. 1888, 82.46; 
fees, 827.50; voted from convention.
1888. 18.60: cash, 81.87. A total of 888.83.

і I scbwris and colleges. Possibly the 
- I teaching of Spanish might be profit- I ®*nce ®ePti thirty-two member* 

able aa part of a apodal co.nmarcial <haVe bWn rece,ve'1 ,MO the orter’
FOR

Wlasliademoak Lake.
T№ MODERN EDEN.

mate, the People's Lise.

STEAMER STAR
He» been .rebuilt under the supervision of
the mort practice! government inspectors, — -, ---------  — Kings.................
end until further °<*‘eew will. If poeslbte, The Fabian League this evening will Queens..............
Say, THURSDAY end SATURDAY; et 10 a I have before them an Interesting topic, Charlotte . . .

. SnÆTn^r Гп and the fact .hat representative, of ЗЙЯЇІЇҐ!
elternate deys at 1 p. m. I societies of working men will be I Carleton

Freight received up to 0.46 p. m. on tho I among the speakers should be gn ad- I Gloucester . . .
6.У. o, ssma*. Au frew snyts twgld. etk)na, lnaucement tor clu,en, to at- I Itcstlgouchs . .

For further Information apply to | tend and hear the discussion. The
SB A SON. Agents,
Bridge Street, N. K.

ARRIVALS.
.Dy Intercolonial Railway.

Fiom Halifax and Sydney.
" Hampton................

*Btb1C and Montreal".V..Д2.26 p.m.
f<>g5t01» and Point du Chêne 2.61 p.m.

HemptoD..........................................lO.ol p.m.
_ By Canadian Pacific Railway.
From Lingley.... ................................ 7.56 a.m.

From Fredericton..................... 8.56
Boston and Fredericton..........11.56

і Montreal.............................................12.11 p.m.
Weleford............................................. 1.11 p.m.
Weleford, Wednesdays and

:: Î:S?:S
Boeton............................................... 11,06 p.m.

. 27
26

RUSSIAN GIRL AS A BOSTON PRODIGY.
Every once In a while "grave fears'' are 

expressed over the alleged inability of the 
children Of foreign immigrants to assimilate 
knowledge aa it is taught In our public 
schools.

There Is very little, Indeed, to encourage 
this sort of pessimism in the vivid object 
lesson presented and deservedly applauded 

the gràduation of the Welle School ,Bos-

1
1
1

Total . . . 363promoters of the league are dealingP. NA

A little Russian girl, Тупа Helman by 
name, who entered this school only last 
autumn, knowing not so much as a word of 
English, yet who has made herself mistress 
in a single year of the entire four years' 
course at this school, wae awarded well- 
deserved compliments and honors as she ad
vanced to receive her diploma, won so bril
liantly and so quickly.

It is perfectly safe

Str. CLIFTON
By Shore Line Railway. 

From St. Stephen.............Leaves Infilantown on MONDAY, ......... 6.21 p.m.
if theto say that і 

ng prodigy -from the land 
lerved the world will hear 

and that in no dla-

->e
ofhealth of thla you 

of the Cxar is prese 
of Тупа Helman again, an< 
tant future.—Boeton Globe.

RE KINGS COUNTY FORGER.points.

Freight received from * a. m. to 3 
p. m. on days of sailing.

The development of the dairy in
“Nv>" said the eminent detective, 

"we have not yet captured the crim
inal, but we have written his confes
sion for him."

And he stalked away with a Hawk- 
shaw tread which filled the beholders 
with awe and admiration.—Baltimore , 
American.

diustry has been an excellent thing for
FEMALE’ . BACHELORS MULTIPLYING.

day bv day of the number of 
female bachelors that are being turned out 
by the colleges is something quite startll 

Already
preachers are wo 
lege professors' 
women,
ing women a! 
whole field.

While such 
notorious that 
falling
to be changing, for the 
m& Is not looking for a 
bachelor.—Boston Herald.

GOLDEN RULES.

PROFITABLE LOVE LETTER 3.
captain of "Hampstead" or "Clifton” I districts where cheese and butter fac-

I tories are located the better appear-
------ ance of the herds of cattle and the | Expenditures amount to $22.31, leaving

generally more thrifty aspect of the | a balance on hand of $16.02.
I farms. To turn produce of the farm 

miller will leave I *nto that is sold and yields a 
cept Saturday and Sun- | Profit without the worry of churning

and marketing butter of sometimes I The scrutineers appointed were Miss I came engaged to a girl in the "First 
doubtful quality is certainly a boon to | Iddles, Mrs. Jones, Miss Nichai. The | ward.” I really don’t believe she «axed 
the rural communities.

ng.
one doctor In every twenty-five Is 
and one-twenty-efghth of all the 

. One-eighth of the col- 
are now filled by 

journalist out of every 
In telegraphy and clerk* 

igns of yet taking the

(Washington Post.)
With our army in Cuba during the 

most interesting part of the "doings” 
down there was a young lieutenant 
who counts time by hls love affairs 
Instead of by the calendar. Just be
fore bv departed for the wars 1-е be-

for picnics.
men^ une-e

МІІІМфМГІПб Ferry. SOCIAL DISTINCTION.

^Jimmy—"Me cousin’s one uv de four hunr
Mickey—"Aw dat’a nuthio.’ Me brudder's 

one uv de nine.’’—Judge.

while one 
i» a woman.Respectfully submitted,

HELEN L. BARKER. 
Provincial Secretary.Steamer MAGGIE 

Mlllidgevllle daily ex 
day at 7.30 and 9.30 a. m. 2, 4 and $ p. m.

Returning from Baysvrwter at 6.46, 8.15 and 
10.16 а. щ. and 2.45 add 6.15 p. m.

Saturday leaves MllHdgevllle

facte are multiplying, it. is 
the marriage rate Is steadily 

whole face of society appears 
oman with a dtplo- 
hueband. She is a

a
report of the Golden Rule Circle, of I so much for him as she let on, b it It’s 
Fredericton, by Miss Sarah Sterling. I asking too much of a girl to e pect 
followed:— I awqy, and ae nearly as poeslhl? he

The circle was organised In 1894. It I and gold, with a stern-set Gibeo lerque
has 32 members. There Wi a great deal I face, and tears in hls eyes. So ho w ent
of work done among school children. I away, and os nearly as possible he 

gretted that all necessary arrange- I They visit the aims house, hospital and I wrote a letter* to her every day. He
meats had not been made before the I the poor, and do much other good I had little time to spend in writing,

work. $35 was given to the hospital I and he spent It all on her. He wrote 
in May last. Feeling mention was I carefully, he wrote with infinite detail, 
made of the death of Miss Carrie Mac- I and while the girl might have ’plained 

ana every provision made for the con- I nally, who had been a faithful member I that the letters were not especially 
venlence of the musicians. The cltla- I and of Miss Ethel Estey, who Is now a I ardent, she couldn’t say tney were not 
ens want the concerts, and would not I missionary

at 6.15 -and
m. ; 3, 6 and 7 p. m. J

Returning at 6, 7 and 10.16 a m., 3.45, 5.45 
and 7.46 p. m.

Sunday at 9 and Ю.30 a. m., 2.30 and 6.16 
p. m. Returning at 9.46 and 11.16 a. m. add 
5 and 7 p. m.' .

JOHN McGOLDRICK

WANTED.9.86 a.
The need of a"1>and stand In a cen

tral location in the city is more and 
more apparent. It is much to be re-

Summer work for Students and Teachers 
or edUMted persons, male or female. Liberal 
pay. Experience unnecessary. Full instruc
tions given. Give previous occupation and 
references. Address, L. T. F., Star Offlce.

I If you have not already read the 
following, it possibly might Interest 
you. It Is an advertisement.Telephone 228 A.

aboutNR$ED AT Three^ ema,rt boys.

WANTED—Oanvassers, male or female, 
through the city to handle a rapid selling 
book on the war. Good commission*. Ad
dress "M.," Star Offlce.

series of band concerts began. There 
should be a place for these concerts

RULES FOR VISITORS.
photo* t 
ETCHINGS I 
ENGRAVINGS 1

1 Board 50 cents per square foot. Meals 
extra.

Breakfast at 5, dinner at 6, supper 
at seven.

Drink St. Leon before breakfast.
Guests wishing to get up without be

ing called can have self-rising flour 
for supper.

Not responsible for diamonds, bicyc
les or other valuables kept under the 
pillows; they should be deposited in 
the safe.

Country visitors are requested not to 
play any game more exciting that old 
maid; after 7 p. m., as their noise may 
disturb the night clerk’s slumbers.

The hotel is convenient to all ceme
teries. Hearses .to hire, 25c. a day.

Guests wishing to do a little driving 
will find hammer and nails in the 
woodshed.

If the room gets too warm open the 
window and* see the fire escape.

ilf you are fond of athletics and like 
good Jumping lift the mattress and see 
the bed spring.

Baseballista desiring 
tlce will find a pitcher on the stand.

If the lamp goes out take a feather 
out of the pillow, that’s light enough 
for any robin.

i.
, . . ....... . , In Corea. Miss Brown I comprehensive. There was the whole

be at all likely to object if the city I spoke of the missionary from her cir- I history of the young soldier’s stay in 
council took action to make proper cle. Miss Long, who is out In British I Cuba 4n them, when he returned. And 

To beautify ÿour rooms at arrangements. I Columbia Miss Morton, of st John, I then the very first thing he did after
amall oost Alan Пищу » T' j •* ■ " ~ I read the report of the Door-Keepers* I he came home was to pick a quarrel
QoodE, Silverware and Sta- Another deputation of Cuban school I Circle, of 6t. John. Circle thirteeen | with her.
tionery ; Souvenir Postal eaohera ha, arrived at Harvard to I year” °*a laat ™»ter.
JtitmtOW»duTSTenti. 81 ' tkke * COUrM etuay' Doubtleea

I

V FOR EXOHANO*.

Star Offlce, su
rs.
offfor offers. 

John. •
Apply Doom,,The report I "My letters!" said she. 

showed that thla circle was eneiyetlc I "My lettera!" demanded he.
^ . . a"6 doing much work for the uphold- I She flung them at him. three neat

. — — I . — . Rood résulte followed laat years cx- lng of their circle and the order at I packages tied up with ribbon. Love
А. Б. wkAKae, périment. The more the United States large. The report of the Ministering I lettera to her they were, but to him

» ht* John, N. В can do to Improve educational condl- І Fredericton, waa read by Mlea j they were a carefully written and ac-
————I tlons In the Inland the more beneficent | **lley. There are twenty-eight mem- | curately detailed history of hi» experi-
------------------ here, Organised In 1886. The

port of Opportunity Circle 
Saint John waa read by

___ . тае occurrence of another fatal ao- ^ and the clrole u ln a good condl-
WB1 be a good one if you order it from cldent on the Central railway hah I tlon financially, and shows spiritual    __________
us. We have safe horses, fast horses | caused a painful shock to the com- | Érowth and vigor. Mrs. wyae, of New-1 KBBP TO THE POINT IN TALKING,
fine turnouts with rubber tires at :

MONEY TO LOAN ~

І
SÎ KING STEBET- -

ге- I cnees In Cuba. He’d saved the trouble 
from 1 of a diary, saved the risk of loss, and 
Mias J his reward was three packages of in

valuable literary assets* Nobody but 
a man would have thought of that.

I will be the influence upon the people 
■ I of the new regime.LIVERY ETABLES. FOR SALE.

YOB BNIViTHE There are nineteen mem-
co^.R .уадгьа, «ьчг-
each. JAMBS FAWClfe't-r, U Summer street.

K
munlty 4n Kings County, and raised | I

ly With the poor of the town, as the I
men are off In the lumber woods dur-1 shrewd an observer of men as he was 
Ing the winter, and their families must I of nature, once remarked, after falling 
be Rooked after. Much interest; was I into an Indiscretion which annoyed

___ I evinced In this report, and offers were him, that, when a man says what he
HOARDING, HACK AND LTYRKT «ТАШЛ* One of the great fraternal Insurance made to assist ln this work. The re- has no need to say he is sure to blun-

• see « Waterloo et. su jona, я. n organisations Is holding Its annual | port of the Aberdeen work was read der. The truth of the observation will
Horses sad Carriage on HtiSflsl FlîStt жяпкт in Sackvllle today. The Inde- I by M1"” ̂ mstrong. Through the ef- hardly be questioned unless by the
at short, notice pendent Order of Foresters has over a f0rt1 ot IaLd> Aberdeen the western I very few. If there are any such, who
reiSteiW» 5ІЇЇГ thousand member. In ,ьГ=Иу audit. TbSTta’LS ““ 'b"" “ ПЄСЄ9*“У

Tslssbeae It. suburbs, and over alx thousand In the | sent to these far-off homes, and the
— --------- city and province.

Before 
Oelng 
to the 
Seashore,
Mountains 
or Country

For your vacation this summer, be 
sure and order tbe SUN and STAR, 
sent to you regularly by mail. The 
address will be changed as often as you 
like. The subscription price to 60 cents, 
M month foc SUN and 26 cents a month, 
for STAR, postage prepaid.

(London Globe.)
The late Prof. Huxley, who was asJe В. HAMM 8, 184 Union Street, again the queeUon of more careful in

spection of the road and greater dilig
ence to prevent such tragic occurrences 

; I aa that of last Saturday.
a little prac-

DAVID CONNELL,py

Anyone troubled with nightmare will 
find a halter on the bed post.

PLENTY OF GROUND.

“Whet ground has he for expecting to get
^"Ground enough! He own в three ranches 
In California."—Brooklyn Life.

HIS RECORD.

Most of us acknowledge, if we review 
people, through correspondence, are our own experience in the matter, that 
quite well known to the workers in the we have frequently erred by saying 

The Boers have burned buildings In I several circles interested. Ml яв Arm- I what needed not to be said. But why 
a town in the centre of Cape Colony. I etron* read a letters from some I it is that people so persistently commit 
These marauding bands are evidently I °! those Who ara befrg benefited, aome [ this mistake? in the ordinary small

notable Attention. Adjournment was then made. 11„ question, whether in conversation.

yvi

DAVID WATSON,
BOARDING, BACK AND LIVERY STABLE,>

A colored preacher who had been holding 
a protracted meeting In a Georgia county 
waa asked how he got along with the meet-
”“Flret rate,” wae hie re^ly. "Г made 7V 

convicts the first night!"—Atlanta Constitu
tion.

Hots* я, Hire St resrashU Kras.

•I te n Duke Street. TeL 7S
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)8HOW.А . І ING'S NEWS. OUTING DAYS.The regular 
N. B. Poultry,
Association was held last evening in 
the rooms of the Natural History As
sociation. This was the most Inter
esting meeting since the re-organisa
tion of the association, and a great 
deal of business was done. It was de
cided to hold a combined show during 
the month or November, and it is 
hoped that this will be the best of Its 
kind ever held in this country. Ah 
efficient committee was appointed to 
arrange all preliminaries, and as the 
show Is yet some distance off every
thing will be in perfect working order
■when the date arrives. It is some ..
PéàrA since an exhibition ot *hfs kind Datooueta H’ July *-616’ berk Malone- for 

was heM in 8t. job* And it is hoped 
that the public Will show its apprecia
tion of the efforts of the association 
by assisting them as much as pos
sible. .

Nice Dry

Hard and Son wood
At Lowest Price.

Dru Пігс Kindling
In Orates.

Shingles, Qap- 
< hoards, etc.

and
І

D.
Of ». 1

«і шш
American League.

late ship news. local.
The new barkentlne Malwa is a* 

KWerteon’s wharf, where she la being 
p**ed by p. Egan. Her masts are be- 
ln5Lput ln by Hamilton.

There will be a meeting of the di
rectors of the Gold King Mining com
pany today in Boston. Four St. John 
directors left yesterday to attend he
meeting,

Jtev. William Tweedie had an attack 
of faintness on Sunday which gave his 
family and friends some concern. He 
was, however, reported much better 
yesterday.

Mllberry of the echr. Arthur 
M. Gibson, who was called from Cape 
«■•ton to his home at St. Martins, got 
there 1n time to be a witness of the 
death of hie beloved daughter.

W. J. McDonald of the Liverpool 
Golf club will coach the local players 
for the next fortnight. He is one of 
the* most expert professionals that 
reached here.

About a dozen American fishermen 
returned yesterday after spending a 
week on the Met aped la and Mlramichi. 
They left last evening for Boston, be
ing well pleased with their sport.

Rev. L. C. Petit, of Saratoga Springs, 
an evangelist who has been attending 
the Beulah camp meetings, will preach 
In the Reformed Baptist church. Carle- 
ton street, this evening at 8 o’clock.

The criminal case In the Kent county 
court at Ktchtbucto, against Albien F. 
Klnread tor forgery, resulted In his 
conviction. The prisoner was sentenc
ed Wednesday to two 
maritime penitentiary.

The Shorter hours committee among 
the grocery clerks will probably cal! a 
midnight mass meefthg this week, 
when they hope for a large attendance 
of grocers and clerks. The formal 
tire wll! be given out later.

About fifty immigrants, brought out 
to Halifax from London by the steam
er ’Evangeline, arrived here last 
ing by the I. C. R. for location In this 
province. A. 8. Murray, the agent 
here, la looking after their distribu
tion.

James Barnes, M. P. P. for Kent 
County, who Is building the direct 
telephone line between St John and 
St. Stephen, was In town yesterday. 
MV. Barnes says he has twenty men 
at work on the line. Tha work will be 
completed In 1

Str. Bangor finished loading yester
day and sailed this morning Tor Liver
pool. She has on board nearly L600 
standards of deals, which were stowed 
under the direction of Stevedore H. 
S. Gregory in six and a haK days. This, 
Is Quick work.

W. P. Martin, who has since last 
fWl been agent for the C. P. R. at 
West St. John, has been appointed to 
succeed J. W. 
agent at Montreal, 
land at present station agent at Mc- 
Adam, will succeed Mr. Martiht at 
Carleton. Mr. Gilliland Is very popu
lar ln St. John, having been for years 
employed with the L C. R. here. His 
appointment at the w^st end will be 
a popular one.

(The star will be (lad to receive 
communications tor this’ column, re
lating to Ashing геном». Ashing part
ies, Ashermer’s luck, and that sort of 
thing.)
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St Pierre, Mlq.

А’Й,е£ГЧЙ£Ьі ,or Pro
StCJohntr* Tlber’ for Sydney; EVgpgelloe, for

Patrie,

British Ports.
T-Are-,tr «і

DomVRlPhffio.JU'7 7-Ari’ Ь*гк se*”»».

BELFAST. July, e-gjc, berk Norm», tor

COMMERCIAL The following paragraphs have to do 
With a trip to several lakes not many, 
miles from eusse*. A description of 
the fishing club’s property will appear 
in tomorrow’s Star.DAILY QUOTATIONS.

(Furnished toy w. 8. Barker, Banker and 
Broker, Palmer’s Building.)

July 9, 1901.
і“Deus mendacem odit.”

That’s the motto of the club—the 
Chisholm Lake Fishing Club. It Is 
on their seal.

And, lest peradventure there should 
arise a sportsman who knew not Lat
in, they had it translated, printed in, 
large type, framed, and hung In Squir
rel Cot.

“The Lord Hates a Liar.”
There Is a tradition that

' Л
rGAH-STON, July 7—Ard, bark Bugen, from 

jbONDON. July 8—Bid, sir PbareaUa, for 8t

GLASGOW, July 7-Aid, bark Poseidon, 
from Pugvash.

THPORT, July 6—Ard, bark Carmel, 
from Tarmentlne, NB.

PRESTON, July 6—Ard, brig Echo, from 
Richlbucto.

LIVERPOOL, July 7—Ard 
bark Brilliant, from Bathun

BRISTOL, July 8—Ard, str Fulton, from 
Bridgewater, N8, via Louleburg.

RATHLIN ISLAND, July 8-Paaaed, bark 
Nova Scotia, from Newcastle, NB, for Bel-

Today’s
Щ “j

--AT--іГЧіїі
Ш l«ii

ІГсЖп 
ÎS: 8ЖЛп ::ш.. 1225
A.. T. «nd S. F. .. 814 804
A.. T. «as. F. РМ08Ч 101
вмГ«*а здТ ”Ч 46

Brooklyn r. T........ 79% 79%
Canadian Pacific ...103%

AIM Mills,YsuS - -108% 106%SOU
To cire Headache 

use KUMFORT Headache Powders.
Peradlse80% J№ П Dntoti *t.In ten minute

:«4 1«-In the Mersey, CRO88E A BLACKWELL’S 
PICKLES.

QUART STQHR JARS 40c. 
BACK.

. :INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS,

Gordon Division, S. of T., Installed 
their officers last evening by D. G. W. 
P. Law and John Gowland and Wm. 
Bogan as G. 8. and grand conductor. 
The following are the officers : W. P„ 
R. Rowe; W. A., Miss M. L. Rowe;
R. S., John Law, A. R. S., Charles 
Hoyt; F. 8., T. H. Laiwson; Trees., 
Charles Ledford; Chap, S. P. McCa- 
vour; Con., Wm. Barker; A. C., Mias 
May Case; I. &, Wm. Donald; O. S., 
Sinclair Case; P. W. P., John Rankin;
S. Y. P; W., Miss R. Rowe; organist, 
Mtes A. Rankin.

After the Installation a good Instru
mental and vocal entertainment was 
furnished by Misa A. Rankin, Gertie 
Rusk, May Case, and speeches deliv
ered by the grand officers and officers 
of Gordon Division.

C. B. Allan, grand master, I. O. O.
F. , installed the following officers of 
BTtoam Lodge, No. 29, I. O. O. F., last 
evening : H. J. Andrews, N. G. ; C.
B. Adams, V. CL; D. W. Mersereau, 
Rec. Sec.; H. E. Codner, Fin. Sec.; 
John Jackson, Treas.; T. A. Wright, 
TL S. N. G.; A. G. Blakeley, L. S. N.
G. ; T. B. Reynolds, R. 8. V. G.; Silas 
E. Rice, L. В. V. G.; C. J. Stamers, 
I. G.; E. J. Lyons, O. G.; A. F. Boyer, 
War.; О. H. Tracey, Con.; Geo. B. 
Drake, R. 8. B.; F. 8. Heans, L. S. S.; 
W. F. Hsftoeway, Chap. ; Com. of fin
ance, O. J. Stamers, Qeo. B.fl Drake,
C. B. Adams; sick committee, elective 
officers War- and Con.

iS8uni . .. . , 4 food
brother, who visited the club-house 
and read this mqtto took off his glass
es and wiped them and read It again, 
and asked one of the club-men If that 
were a text from the Bible.

US5:.М°::лЙ4

—, R. I. anil P..... ....
Chic, end Greet W..........
Coaeolldeted Gas ......... .
Cent Tobacco ................
Denver and Rk> G.........
Erie............................. 39%
Brie, 1st pfd..............69%
Olucose Sugar Ref..........

£Xto.rab.;:îi88Й*ЙЙ»%.
Mo., Ken. end T.............
Miêeour|enÂJiflcPfd."lÔe%

n: Y.', 0en«4 W... 834 
Fenn.ylY.nll H,. ..147
ЇЛЛ”:::? 
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Southern Ry.
T. Coel end Iron... 65 
Texas end Pacific.. 41%
SSiSS pïdfc. рм:»%

164-C., 162% 166%C.. 148
И* я”atfast.

218Foreign Ports.
LYNN. Him, July h-Anl, .ch Joeepnine, 

from Tuppersville, NS.
CALAIS, Me, July 8—Sid, ech Senator 

Grimes, for Providence.
FALL RIVER, Ms», July 8-Ard, ech Gi

ro u to, from Sb John, NB.
PROVIDENCE, RI, July 7-Ard, ech Vic

tor, from St John.
RED BEACH, Me. July 8-Ard, 8cbe Klon

dike. from Windsor; Herbert B, from Calais; 
Rattler, from Eaetport.

Sid, ech Ella Pressey, for NdV York.
NEW YORK, July 8-Ard, str Certe, 

Liverpool.
VINEYARD HAVEN, July *-8M, Scbs 

Eltie and Annie Laura
id, ache Harold C Beecher, from New 

York for Hillsboro; Three Sisters, boned
EASTPORT, Me, July £-Sld, ache WEI le 

Maxwell, for Sullivan, Me; Mary F Pike,
r New York.
BOSTON, July 8—Ard, sire Halifax, from 

Halifax, Charlottetown and Port Hawka- 
bury; Prince Arthur, from Yarmouth, N8; 
ache Ida May ard I N Parker, both ifirom Bt 
John, NB; Belifont, from Church Point, 
NS.

Sid. atra Prince George, for Yarmouth, 
NS; St Croix, for St John. NB; Mystic, for 
Louleburg, CB; Cumberland, for Portland, 
Host Port and St John, NB; scbs Spartan ana 
John C Cottingham, for Hillsboro, NB; Ab- 
ble and Eva Hooper, Georgia E, Glide, Com
rade and Flash, all for St John, *B; Theta, 
for Cheverie, NB (having repaired); Olivia, 
for Clemen tsport, NS; Mj Soley, for Wind
sor, N8; Native American, for Calais; R G 
Whllldtn, for Mt Desert. Me.

from ronde, ech EU& and Jennie, for 
Grand Manan, NB.

PORTLAND, Me, July 8—Ard, scbs Marcus 
Edwards, from Bangor for New- York; Mar
lon, Bailey, from Plymouth.

Bark Tancred, from Musquash, NB, for 
Alderdove, July —, let BO N, Ion 22 W.

Bark P C Peterson, from Campbellton, NB, 
for Birkenhead, July 3, lfft Є0 N, Ion 17 W.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

July 9—Str St Croix, um. Pike, from Bos-

67

■48% Щк "Don’t go to Squirrel Cot. The flies 
will eat you up."

Such wae the advice and warning of 
an enivloue member of another club 
when a Star man announced hie In
tention of accepting an Invitation to 
visit that region of honest fish 
truthful fishermen.

And when the party arrived at Jim 
Brown’s house, close to the cot, the, 
newspaper man had his pensive roe-: 
movy Jolted on this very point. Mr. 
Brown appeared with marks of war on 
his face, and stated that he and hist 
son had been hoeing potatoes but had 
been driven In by the files. The 
paper man turned an enquiring eye on 
the truthful member of the club who 
sat 1n the carriage beside him, but 
the latter gave no sign, other than to

69% iso.69% 69%
84

148% 151%
104%
116%

106%
118

105%
ШК F. E. Williams Co.169 181%

28% 28% »%
W1«- 106%

152%
106

:al
nd

154% 154
33%

147%
Ml

years la the147146%
Pa

’Й41ІЙEli Ш HOTELS.43%
77% 77%
Я

54% HOTEL OUFFERIN.62% 34%
30% 31%
-65

m%

31% 31%
6664%

'42%
m%162%

•»% LaROV WILUB, St. John, N. B.89%
13%U I p“‘ Ш
77%
43% A J- «OOMVMV,ask in a casual way44%44%
93% 94% 94% “How are the files down at the -Cot,- 

Jim?’’Wabash........................... ». »% 20% PARK HOTEL.40%
89

41 41%
"I think they’re very good,” prompt-: 

ly answered Jim. And the procession, 
moved on, the newspaper man sunk 
in profound reflection. At "the Cot he 
roused himself, being moved to action і 

a group*

91%

CHAa DAMEftY, Prop.
CefttAtfljr 'located, taebag King Square,

«T.JOHRI1&

EXfDR-TS.
Per acb Harvard H Havey, 988,006 

ah ingles, Steteoe, Cutier andCo.
Per seb Temperaece vBell, for Sc 

l°8,454jrt^Bp pkmlc. 5;696 do do deal, A
^Per ech Annie Her, 

ep boards, 73,387 
ng, A Cuahtng end Co.

СЇЇЙ-
by the pointed attention of 
of friendly natives.

iAter, during the evening, In the* 
club house, he ventured to say that» 
he thought he had seen or heard a few ► 
mosquitoes.

“We have only a feW?"fcAd One ofi 
•the truthful men, “and we’re proud, 
of them. They’re all hand-fed”

“Yes,” admitted the Star man. smit
ing the back of one han* tVfth the 
palm of the other, “Ї perceive that 
they are.”

But, after all, there were not enough 
files to mar for a moment the pleasure 
of an outing which, but for one tragi- 
tocWent, was Singularly 
throughout, 
party, an insurance man, a lawyer, a 
banker and the newspaper man. The 
drive from Sussex to lovely Hammond 
Vale and up the lofty hills beyond to 
the shore of Chisholm lake was a very 
pleasing journey, through a pictures
que stretch of fourteen miles of farm
ing country. The afternoon was cool, 
the scenery rich with the beauty of ail 
abundant year. It was a hard climb 
for the horses up the long hill behind 
Hammond Vale, but the Increasing 
elevation unfolded charming views to 
the traveller?. And when ln the late 
afternoon they arrived at Squirrel Cot, 
on the shore of Chisholm Lake, a pret
ty little sheet of water framed in a 
setting of green woods, with trout 
leaping along its mirror-like surface» 
they felt that pleasant as the journey 
had been it was but the prelude to a 
more delightful outing. It was sup
per time, but so -tempting. -пеж& ■ the 
lake that the insurance man prepared 
his rod and with the newspaper man 
at the oar, went out for an hour’s fish-

Sld 'per, tor HIngham, 15,237 
ft plank, 35,52» ft scant- than three months.if,

NIGHT OWL
(ТАМШІПГ Ml

KING 8Ц0АВЖ

rAURANT.COTTON NUT-ORBS.
NBW YORK. JnO fc—Cotton opened steady

Bicyclists and athletes depend on 
BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their 
Joints limber and muscles in trim. 7.66;

bid;
SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

The regular meeting of the scWoâ 
trustees was held last night. Appli
cations ‘ were received from Misses 
Mary a! Smith, Blanch Alwar<l and- 
Martha Bray, seeking appointment to 
the staff. Their names were ordered 
to be entered on the application book. 
The buildings committee reported with- 
regard to the repairs required on the 
different buildings, and It was oMered 
that the work be done. This means 
a general renovation of the buildings.. 
A number of bills were considered and 
ordered to be paid.

It was ordered that tender» be In-, 
vlted for the bonds ordered to be is
sued for the erection of the new 
ichool building.

STOCK MARKETS.
NEW YORK, Ally . 9.-Well Street-Heavy 

blocks of stocks were thrown so the market 
at the opening cm outside orders, as a result 
of yesterday'# stomp here and further de
clines In London this morning, but support
ing orders were on the market, which re
sisted the decline. Louisville was the sever
est sufferer, with a Idas of 3%. Supporting 

evident la United States Steel, 
tick the opening quotations on the sale 

of 18,000 share* were 43% to 43%. compared 
with 43% last night, і Losses In a number ot 
International railroad stocks were about a 
point. The second quotations showed the 
effect of the support, rallies running to 1 to 
1% in Louisville, Southern Pacific and Texas 
and Pacific.

ОГШ8 кдд. v near Л

Of the Club's property, who had sud
denly becom e insane.
JH’e up tv yon.” аан the lawyer, 
with grim humor to the

Daweey as freight 
James R. GU11-

Str Cumber land A 896, Alien, 
Coastwise—Scha Thelma. Mil 

napolis; An 
Ils.

from Boeto 
her, from 

nle Pearl, Starwett, from Annapo-

n.
An

ne ws paper 
Stood, their 

clothing. "We bare tea coming here 
for twelve jeers. nn«.nobodjr ever loot 
hie rouan before.”

* men, as they ЮТіеву
in wh charming 

There were four In theCleared.
July 9—Coastwise—Sells Athol,

Advocate; „Annie Pearl. JUarratt,
Hebert : Augusta Evelyn, Scovll, for fishing. 

Sch Harvard H Haves. 91, Sabean, fbs* And the -three 
arms twined

■tariff, with their 
w ^ «ffek other, one in
her bare feet, led the way along the 
Лт* rood to tie how. » quarter of a 
mile awey, vten 
with a aavage

ch Temperance Bell, 76, Tufta, for Scitu- 

Sch Annie Harper, 92, Grady, for Hlngham.
ate.

PROVINCIAL.

Scott Act Inspector Casey of Amherst 
was attacked by a witness yesterday, 
but the Inspector got the best of It.

Sydney Locke of Lockeport, N. S., 
In a fit of madness yesterday killed his 
three children, aged 14, 11 and 8 years, 
respectively.

Wallace McDonald, son of John P. 
McDonald, foreman of Truro round 
house, was slhot dead at Clifton, Ari
zona. July 4. There are no particulars 
as yet.

Rev. H. D. Marr of Woodstock bay 
;been presented with a substantial 
purse on the occasion of bis departure 
for Courtenay Bay, et. John, where he 
will assume new duties.

GENERAL.

Hon. H. A. McKeown had an inter
view with Lord Min to and the major 
general commanding the militia, at 
Ottawa yesterday ln regard to the of
ficial programme for the reception 
and entertainment of the Duke and 
Duchess of York while ln New Bruns
wick.

Hon. Geo. E. Foster, when asked yes
terday at Montreal if he would accept 
the conservative nomination In 
dlngtonc, vacant by the death of Mr. 
Bell, sai3 he had not found a fortune 
In politics, and he proposes to attend 
his own business for the present.

LORD SALISBURY.

: Lord Salisbury speaks best when he 
rests his elbow on something. In the 
house of lords he usually finds the sup
port he needs in two or three books 
placed one above the other. Somebody 
one day remdved one of these (It was 
some book “ of reference), and Lord 
Salisbury miffsed It Immediately. His 
eloquence''was checked, he floundered 
in his speëch, and did not resume it un- 
til the book was returned. On another 
occasion, st his own house, where 
there was a political meeting, he be
gan to Speak rather lamely, and after 
considérable hesitation he 
across his drawing room to where there 
was a rather high lire screen. He got 
inside this, with his back to the Are. 
and. facing his audience, with his el
bow on the screen, proceeded to make 
a most eloquent harangue.

:
father, worn 

Straggle hi which he had 
been restrained by wife and son. lay 
to mental dartпак a wreck of the

• lilWEATHER BULLETIN.

Department <jfSPORTING NEWS. Ieaueil by Authority of the 
Marine and Fisheries.

R. P. Stupart, Director of Meteorological 
Service.

St. John Observatory, July 9, 1901. 
8.00 a. m. Weather Reporta.

75th Meridian Time.
Bar- Тещрег a- 

ometer. ture. Wind.
Montreal...30.16 66 N.E. 8 Fa
Quebec........30.20 62 NJB. 4 Fair.
Chatham...30.26 64 N.W. 4 Clear.
Charl’town.30.30 60 Calm. 0 Cloudy
Sydney........30.80 68 Calm. -0 Cloudy.
Halifax....... 30.30 66 NJC. 4 Rain
Yarmouth..30.22 60 S.E. 4 Cloudy
St. John....30.32 56 8-Е. 4 Cloudy.
Eaatport... .30.28 54 N.E. 6 Cloudy
Boston.........30.18 64 Є. 8 Rain
New York..80.12 72 *.«. 8

Bulletin from Toronto.

man who but a few 
«anting • fly «а the lake. The<£ vigil till the mortise mad the ecene'at 

the home when, the swfortanate

YACHTUtO.
Constitution Wine Easily Again. 

NEWPORT, R. !.. July A—If the victory 
of the Constitution over the Columbia and 
the Independence In the first of the three-

waff taken away to be lodged ln the 
aeylum will not fade from the memory, 
of the men whom frrmeuce doubtless 
spared the family ж 
ence.

Thés signaSare is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinine юм>

remedy that caret a cold fas <
W(
Ur.

eatbeV.
cornered races on Saturday wae significant 
and definite, her winning today may well 
be characterised ae overwhelming and the 
defeat of the Independence as positive and 
almost hopeless. The approach of evening 
again found the committee boat anchored 
far out In Narrangansett Bay, alone with 
the cat boat which marked the other end of 
the finish line, tediously waiting for the 
Boston boat to cross, while her rivals were 

up the harbor on the way to their 
moorings. The new Herreahoff boat had 
beaten the Columbia by nearly (half an hour 
over the 30 mile course, while the record 
against the Independence was almost a full 
hour. She oame very near travelling around 
the triangle while the Crownlaehleld crehtlon 
was covering two legs of It Today’s ra 
establishes the new Bristol sloop as a record 
breaker in light airs. She has accompl 
what yachtsmen considered impossible ln thus 
beating the Columbia, while her performance 
has put the Independence entirely put of the 
running in conditions like those of today. 
What her showing may be in heavy weather 
i« still a matter of conjecture, ae it is with 
the Independenpe, but the experts are now 
almost ready to accept any achievement ot 
the Constitution without surprise.

day bitter experl-
RBCBNT CHARTERS.і Yet the day beautiful, and in 

the afternoon two at the party visit
ed Dick’s and Elbow Шив, which are 
near each other, a Utile over a mllo 
from the Cot, with ж carriage road to 
the* first named water. After в upper at 
the Got the return Journey to Sussex 
wae mode, and ttoe drive wae 
more enjoyable than that of the pre
ceding day.

Sch. Arthur M. Gibson takes ih 
laths at Chatham for New York or 
Philadelphia. Soh. Ravola gets $1.40 
on coal from New York to Lunenburg, 
and then goes to 8t. Margaret’s Bay 
to load lathe .for New York at 65 cents. 
Sch. Viola brings coal from New York 
to Bt. John at $L Sch Morancy car
ries coal from New York to Canso at 
$1.50, and then loads laths at Mira- 
michi for New York at 70 cents. Sch. 
Joseph Hay takes coal from New 
York to Bridgewater at $1.30, and 
then .proceeds to St. Margaret’s Bay 
to -carry laths to New York or Phila
delphia at 6S cents.

WANTED.—A case of Headache that 
KUMFORT Powders will not cure in 
from ten to twenty minutes. v

HE SAVED A LIFE.

Florence O’Regan, who lives at 272 
Germain Street, and who is no longer 
a young man, made a gallant rescue 
at lower cove slip yesterday afternoon. 
A small boy had fallen off a raft and 
would have been drowned but for the 
fact that Mr. O'Regan discovered his 
plight and plunged in after him. He 
saved the boy, but was unable to pull 
himeelf out of the water without 
assistance of others who.came to the 
spot. Mr. O'Regan deserves the 
highest praise for his brave act.

Rain.
Cloudy.
Cloudy.

Cloudy.

b orecaste—Light to mefierate -winds, 
to fair and cool; Wednesday, modérai 
erly winds and fair.

Synopsis—The barometer 1s high « 
throughout the eastern portion of the 
tlneot, an4 there le at preeeat ae Indication 
of any disturbance.

Note—Telegraph messages of enquiry re
garding the weather, from ports where tbs 
morning bulletin is not posted, addressed to 
“Observatory, St. John,” will be answered 
without delay. Enquiry and answer coat bi t 
one tf.it, which must be paid by enquirer.

ST. JOHN OBSERVATORY.

Ing. ■ Ik.!,
“The Itike Is Just boiling with ’em,” 

Jim Brown had said, and though the 
conditions 
fishing, there was no chance to ques
tion his

nd rising 
соц- against successfulon

ice The lawyer tram gone back to his 
briefs, the banker to Ms accounts, the 
insurance man to btai statistics, and 
the newspaper man to the work of sav
ing the country. TffsOght the frogs 
among the lily pads 
of the lakes will call to each other 
through the darkness ae tittle heed
ful of the passing show as If there 

. _ hearts on the 
city streets, longing for the sweet 
fellowship of the unfettered wilder-

affsertion. In every direction 
around the boat small trout, and oc
casionally Mg fellows, were leaping.

(
And after the sport the aupoe,-- of 

cold salmon and meats, bread and b'tv- 
cult, strawberries and cream, hot ( * 
and cakes was relished with an app 
tite euch ae only outing days can bring 
to any fable. Still later, as the even
ing passed and the moonlight shone 
upon the lake and the surrounding 
woods, while a cool breeze rippled the 
surface and stirred the leaves, and the 
legion of frogs around the margin of 
the lake proceeded with the program
me of their nightly concert, it was use
less to talk of sleep. Nobody wanted 
to sleep. They could sleep at home. 
At midnight two of the party were 
still out upon the lake, drifting care
lessly, revelling to the spirit of the 
place and the hour.

Night on the Lake! The rippled wat
er, a path of diamonds where the 
moonbeams fell, the lake itself a price
less gem in the bosom of God’s green 
wilde rn
ty annoyances, the wrongs suffered or 
inflicted ln the press of life in the busy 
world—all these are gone, and for the 
time you are a part of that which is 
around you, forgetful of the morrow 
or aught that It may bring.

the marginA<1-

The Time Ball on Customs Building is 
hoisted half Its elevation at 12.45, full elev#.- 
tlen at 12.59, and drops at 1 p. m.. local time, 
at the Observatory, equivalent to 6h 
16s. st Greenwich, and 12h. 24m. 16s,
«ay or Standard time of the 75th merid 

Local Weather Report at Noon.
Tuesday, July 

since 8 o'clock

were no restless
«m!

Rall-
BASE BALL. 

The Alerts easily defeated 
yesterday, .and Webber should 
shjit-out to hie credit. Sanford 
in anything like the form that 

ntlng that town played

the Sanfords 
have had a 
did not 

the teaifa 
here two seasons

lan. •
Play
rep-

9. 1901.
k lastago.

The score: 
Sanford.

RAIN
Sections of the country along the 

North Shore are suffering greatly for 
want of rain. Forest fires are raging 
in certain sections and bay and crops 
are being ruined by drought. A Monc
ton man who returned from Rlchibuc- 
to Saturday says hay and crops there 
arc burnt up and Will be1 ж total failure. 
They havq had no rain In that section 
for nearly two months and hay and 
grain crops are now almost past bene
fiting.—Moqcton Transcript.

Hlghcs: temperature
Lowest temperature since 8 o'clock'fait**

night............. .................................................m
Temperature at noon ..............................gg ,
Humidity at noon............................................. ..
Barometer reading at noon (sea level and
Wind at noon: Direction, S.; vèiôcitÿ, 6 іпИев 

per hour.
Cloudy to fair and cooler.

_ p- L HUTCHINSON. Director. 
AMERICAN*

A.B. R.

S 2
B.

1
2 1

W.
w<Г’регк'м, 7.».' a: j 2 іthe '
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SHIPPING.0

WOULD NOT MISS.

Maud—I’d bate to think you'd throw your
self at Fred.

Mamie—Why, not? He's *> good catch.— 
Harlem Life.

Hie PROPER PLACE.

(Mall and Express.)
The statistics which show that a greater 

tonnage of ships was built In the United 
States during the last fiscal year than In any 
year since 1866 do not prove that 
gaining our old position on the .seas without 
subsidies. The development is almost wholly 
in the coastwise commerce. It is an inter- 

0 feting fact that the Shipping of the great 
V Increased its tonnage over the gain *t

the preceding year by 63,362, while the ship
ping of the Atlantic coast gained only 30,372 
tone over last year. The coast still build# 
more than the lakes, but the lakes are gain
ing on us. They are also building ships that 
average larger In else. The development of 
the lake marine, which la owing largely to 
the Lake Superior grain and Iron carrying 
trade, la an Impressive fact. It la a traffic 
that, in one way or another, in large nart 
pays its tribute to this city. *

32 2 2 24 -7
Alerts. / A.B. R. H. P.O.

P. White. 2b................5 З 1 1
Dolan, c................... 4 1 1 8

ЕНУ":::::: III! 
tsSFÆ:'; І П і
Mitchell, c.f. ............. Б 1 8 2

to-
MINING DEVELOPMENTSThe sordid cares and pet-walked

(Truro News.) 
Mining development» have

0
u

me need in Newfoundland quite vigor
ously. фіе Bey of Islande Star says 
that the two mines at TMt Cbye are in 
excellent condition, and! that 
thin* at that place is booming, 
large number of men are constantly 
employed and the monthly pay sheets 
amount to about $12,000. The net pro
fits for tîé$ were $10,MO and they ex- 

ran In hot haste down the lonely road, * pect to put out a greater shipment of 
■witti hushes thick on either elde, to ' ore this year then last. At Belle Isle 
rouse the men in the Cot and beg them ' there Is a vast number of men employ
ee gd up to the home of the care-taker ed in the iron ml

2аййтвчз&гthe hog car?
Elderly Passenger-Yes! Jump right onl- A44 16

Î Sanford ......................0 0 0 0 0 0
I Alerts ......................... 3 3 2 0 8 0 0

“Julia, has given up her proposed trip Summary—Athletic Grounds, St. John, N. 
“Weî taw’ noesDort described h I Two-bane hUs-?Britt, ^ White Sb^Whelly

шлж 5XtorT«mon ь8іг
Baltimore World. By Webber, l; by Perkins, 6. Hlt by pitched

.4 A JEWEL. Yet the morrow brought ite tragedy, 
even ere the dawn had touched the 
Wile. Shortly after one in the mom- 
Іпв three young girls, hand In hand.

»- 2
X—16 Mr. Gooph—I tell you, Blltheraby's wife la 

‘ЙГ Woo*li-I, that aoT

.Ht “ ЛЬг' bawent fishing yesterday and came home with 
— empty jug, ж can of salmon and two 
salt mackerel and she complimented him on 
hti luck.—Baltimore American.

Ж

LEND A HELPING HAND
\

to the Grocery Clerks by assisting them 
to get shorter hours.і

theb supp,ie8 Mbre 6 p- yon not опІзг ^ щ
The freshest eggs, the sweetest butter, the best of everything, will be none too good for your orders.

clerks and

:
' '

T. H. ESTABROOKS, TEA IMPORTER 
AND BLENDER, St. John, N. B.
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RPrSlDYon * short visit.

*•' ;.v ='H'- '‘.v >
------ Assault Case—

5*
The Btsr'.________one number U ШТ.
Thermometer registered « degree» at îg*?’ „„ t(M.

noon today at Sun office. inspector Waring left today on a
! *>wn from

proyreselv
McLean’s

Although he is a 
of Milklsh, Patrick 
Ml I

e farmer 
tastes In 

refreshment do not run. in the 3 Entrances {«Stetifc,I trip to Amherst.
P- C. Oamhltn, of Sussex, welt know» 

as the active chief for some years 
the 8ueaex Are department, is v

And other Meats. Vegetables 
freehjfrom the fields.

STRAWBERRIES AND ORE AM

expected direction and far from favor* 
lug the products of the dairy so boun
tiful about his home, he has acquired 
an appetite for what he calls "hard, 
stuff." Last evening Patrick got Into 
BuMlvan’s saloon on Dock street and 
refused to leave when requested to do 
so. Officer Crawford was called in and 
found that 'MetLean had very good rea
son for not leaving. He could not walk, 
and was aaslted to the street,where he 
was -formally arrested for being drunk. 
This morning Patrick appeared In 
court, charged with whiskey, and 
pleaded for another chance, giving as 
his reasons for making such an every 
day request that he had been unfortun
ate, -had taken two glasses of hard/ 
stuff and been knocked out. Haying n 
just commencing and he wanted to get 
‘home to work. Patrick was fined four 
dollars or ten days and asked permis
sion to telephone to a friend for the 
money.

Rev. C. T. Fhttilps returned Saturday 
evening from a fishing trip on the 
Toblque river. He had good sport.

of

Catherine Conway was found drunk 
thlâ morning on Brussels street and ar
rested by Sergt. Kilpatrick.

Mrs. Byron D. Lingley will receive 
on Wednesday and Thursday of this 
week at 127 Leinster street.

Rev. C. T. Phillips went a few days 
In Woodstock last week and was 
Warmly welcomed by hie many friends 
here.—Woodstock P 

Dr. В. E. Wiley, who recently grad* 
ted at, McGill University, has 

ed Into partnership with Dr. A. B. 
Atherton, of Fredericton.

Chun* will be hew at -Whiter.' landing JiTyJteriZy'ariern'oo^vln"’cïm- 

tomorrow. oed from Grand Falls with an Indian
The largest crowd 

this season was brought in this morn
ing on the St. Croix. There were four 
■hundred and fifteen, most of whom 
were bound1 for points farther east.

У

SUNSHADES.8. X. DICKSON,
Country Market.

I
We have placed on eale up

ward» ot 400 SUNSHADES at very 
special prioee. In the lot are about 
100 samples which are fully one third 
below their regular pr'ce. The regular 
stock 1» reduced In many Instances 
one half their regular price. It Is the 
old story of having bought too many. 
The season La creeping along, and we 

Ик> not want to carry those goods over 
until next season. The prices run from 
Me. up to 34.60.

10c. per pair. Sizes 81-2, », » 1-2. Two 
pair for 26c. This is a perfectly seam
less, fast dye. smooth soft stocking, 
usual price 18c. per pair. Two pair for 
86c. A Hermedorf dye, German made, 
positively fast black, smooth, seam
less feet stocking,' regular price 26c. 
per pair.

PLUMBING ! The annual picnic of the Centenary

ft •
guide. He was delighted with the trip, 
which occupied three days. —Yester
day's Gleaner.

R. S. Barker, of Fredericton, has 
been appointed by the Grand Lodge 
of Free Мажте of Germany as their 
representative to the Grand Lodge of 
New Brunswick.

Herbert Carleton, who is travelling 
secretary to the Brotherhood of St. 
Andrew for the Dominion of Canada, 
will address a meeting in Woodstock 
on Thursday evening.

Alderman Maxwell, of St. John, who 
has the contract for building the new 
Jail at Woodstock, spent part of last 
week in that town.

Rev. J. A. Richardson leaves today 
for Lakeside, where he will remain 
two weeks, after which he will go to 
New River Mills, Charlotte Co., ‘for a 
short time.

of passengersPHggt* That's What You Want

EDWARD A. CRAIG,
Telephone 1887.

£-

Utle Thread Stockings.189 Mill Street.

James Brown, whose sudden insan
ity was reported In yesterday’s Star, 
was brought to the asylum yesterday 
by constable William McLeod, of Sus-

A very fine quality, 30c. per pair. 
The usual 46c. kind.HARD COAL.

•3.76 to MO Й№іи5 Over three thousand pairs of stock
ings, including ail kinds, 
thousand pairs of these were bought 
at a special eale a short time ago, and 
are marked very much below the reg
ular price. Three pairs for 20c. A good 
fast dye stocking that usually sells at

Sample Stockings.tone or Over twoA sailor by the name of Minor Coak- 
ley, belonging to the schooner Marys
ville,
court to complain that Copt. White of 
the Marysville had discharged him 
without giving him hie pay. He Is in 
a destitute condition and cannot get 
food without receiving his wages.

Peter Ryan was reported by a boy 
called Charles McGovern and his mo
ther for (being the possessor of a hand
some collie dog which had bitten Mc
Gowan. Ryan did not feel like killing 
the animal, which, he says, Is a valu
able one. Mrs. McGowan is In mortal 
Iread of hydrophobia and would not he 
satisfied unless the dog Is destroyed. 
She was fully convinced that the boy 
would certainly go mad, but this morn
ing he appeared very neat and did not 
seen to dread water very much. The 
parties were sent out to Interview Dr. 
Travers, who was of the opinion that 
as the dog’s teeth had' not broken the 
skin its death was not absolutely ne
cessary. As a preventive agalnht the 
dread hydrophobia, from which on ac
count of the lack of Pasteur's treat
ment death would be almost certain, 
Mrs. McGowan was Instructed to pro
cure some of the dog’s hairs and lay 
them on the wound-

Two little girls in blue from Duke 
street complained that Mrs. Johnson, 
sometimes known as Llesie Thompson, 
had assaulted them. The girls stated 
that they had; been playing In their 
yard and Lissle called them some filthy 
names. Last evening she caught them 
on the street and struck them. Lizzie 
in anticipation of some such trouble 
took up a position in the old burying 
ground this morning, whence she 
was escorted to thé court. She ad
dressed the magistrate and displayed 
marvellous powers of oratory. With 
appropriate getures she enlarged on the 
Conduct of the girls, spoke of the hab
itual annoyance «.«used by them, 
broadened as she warmed up to her 
subject, and instead of confining herself 
to the point In question wandered Into 
the rights and privileges of the work
ing class, astounding and bewildering 
the amazed; audience by the brilliance 
of her eloquence. Lizzie wanted some 
witnesses, and in the meantime was re
manded to jail. On her way down
stairs she made a remark which re
quired her immediate return to çourt. 
Upon coming back Sergt. Hipwell stat
ed that Lizzie had threatened to fix 
those girls when she got out, and for 
this she was also remanded. The mag
istrate warned her that for this threat 
she would probably remain in jail for 
some time, but Lizzie thinks she will 
get out in a lifetime. Quite likely.

The case of Frank Hagen, charged 
with having collected monies due Dr. 
J. M. Smith and failed to have ac
counted for the same, was before the 
police magistrate yesterday afternoon. 
J. В. M. Baxter appeared for Dr. Smith 
and D. Mullln was present in the in
terests of Hagen. Mr. Baxter stated 
that Dr. Smith’s books had been care
fully examined and as a result of that 
Investigation it had been discovered 
that a certain sum of money alleged 
to have been paid to the accused had 
been left at his house. Then another 
amount mentioned in the Information, 
It was «found had been entered in a me
morandum book In the office. It was 
evident, Mr. Baxter said, that no wrong 
was intended by Hagen, and he asked 
that the matter be dropped. Hon. Mr. 
Ritchie hesitated, but Mr. Baxter 
said he had spoken to the attorney 
general about the matter and the op
inion of that gentleman was that if 
the magistrate accepted the explana
tion It would be all right. The magis
trate asked that this statement be put 
in writing, and this was done. Mr. 
Hagen was then released.

sex.
250 pairs of sample stockings in the 

better grades of fine cashmere at оте 
third below their regular price. They 
are marked now from 20c. to 75c. per 
pair.

J. 8. GIBBON & CO.,
6 1-8 CHARL0TT1 STREET.

There are several St. John families 
at the Knoll, Sussex, for the summer. 
Twenty-five persons «from the Knoll 
were at the service In the Epis
copal church, Sussex, on Sunday even-

now lying at Carleton, came to

•MYTHS STREET (Near North Wharf)

H. U COATES,
(Oer, Main and Harrison Streets, Oppo

site St Lake’s Oimroti, N. L)

CARPENTER, BUILDER
and GENERAL JOBBER.

Special attention given to the plac
ing of plate glass windows.

Ing. F. A. Dykeman & Co.The expected advance in lemons has 
taken place and they are now quoted 
at from seventy-five cents to a dollar 
higher per box. Bananas also took an 
advance last week of twenty-five cents 
a bunch. Goat Makers and Skirt Makers Wanted.ARTILLERY INSPECTION.

The 3rd Regiment Canadian Artil
lery had a rather hasty inspection last 
evening, owing to the receipt of an, 
urgent message by Lieut. Ool. Wilson, 
the Inspecting officer, requiring him to 
meet the governor general at Anticos
ti. The battalion Inspection and that 
of Nos. 1 and 4 companies had been 
arranged for the evening, and tho 
work was carried out In much less 
than the time originally allotted to it. 
Tre regiment paraded splendidly, be
ing over strength. The drill shed was 
manifestly Inadequate for the move
ments and the eteedi 
in such crowded condition was re
markable. After the usual ceremon
ial movements the battalion was must
ered by Lieut. Col. Dunbar, D. О. C., 
and Major A. J. Armstrong. At the 
request of Lieut. Col. Wilson, Noe. 2 
and 3 companies made a special effort 
to enable him to hold their gun drill 
Inspection that evening, and marched 
to their respective armories Immedi
ately after muster was completed.

No. 3 was Inspected about 10 p. m., 
and No. 2 about 10.30 o’clock. At each 
shed the Inspecting officer paid a high 
tribute to the discipline and efficiency 
of these companee, which impelled 
them to undergo their inspection at a 
time and under conditions so unuusual.

So far as can be learned the inspec
tion has been a gratifying one. The 
drill Reason has been extremely short, 
beginning on 29th April, but Lieut. Col. 
Jones and his officers may be congrat
ulated on having an exceedingly smart 
regiment, which makes a great deal of 
preparation in a very fehort time.

THE EXPRESSMAN AND THE 
CRATE.

Dominion Lodge number 141, L. O. A. 
will meet at their hall, north end, at 
half past six Friday morning and will 
be played over to the Orange hall, 
Germain street by a band.

J. P. HOGAN LADIES AND GENTLEMEN’S TAILOR, 
Charlotte It, Opp. Hotel Dufférin, St. John, N. ВSTYLES TO ПТ EVERY FOOT,

AT PRICES TO PLEASE EVERY PURSE.
A well fitted shoe is the best 

corn sure.
Repairing promptly attended to

W. KEIN, 181 Charlotte St.

, tot

COKE DANDRUFF CURE and HAIR 
TONIC.The Sabbath school picnics taking 

place today are well attended. 
Flushing, which took that of the Chris
tian church, and the May Queen, with 
the scholars of Exmouth street Sunday 
school and their friends for Watters' 
landing, were both crowded.

COKE EQO SHAMPOO 
AT FAIRWEATHER'S DRUG STORE,

(Next door to Opera House Entrance.)THE

SCOTT A LAWTON FACTORY.
901 UNION STREET.

of the menThe quantity of strawberries coming 
down river seems to be increasing in
stead of diminishing. All the river 
eteamers today had large consign
ments, the Hampstead especially be
ing fairly loaded with them. The price 
today averaged five cents per box 
wholesale.

■Henry
guide, arrived home on Friday from 
the Mlramlchl, where be bad spent sev
eral weeks visiting the camps on his 
hunting ground. Ken Chestnut accom
panied him. They saw 36 moose and 
numerous caribou and deer while in 
the woods.—Gleaner.

•Steamer Mantlnea, from South Afri
ca via Sydney, arrived at Musquash 
this morning. She will load deals there. 
Stevedore John Collins left for Five 
Fathom Hole, Musquash, with a gang 
of men in the tug Neptune to load the 
ship. *

[OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
THEFLY SCREENS.

Telephone and have us call and mea
sure your windows end doors for Fl> 
Screens with Wire or Cloth Netting.

Can be put on hinges to swing back 
on wet days.

House Furnish inge of every descrip
tion made to order.

WM. LAWTON A SON,
A Erin eu. (Tel. lit)

PIANO ERHAPS you are thinking of buying 
a Piano, and are now hesitating be
tween a choice of instruments. You 

want a Piano worthy of your confidence, 
one that you will continue to be proud of as the yeaj s 
go by. We have many such pianos, and would like to 
show you our assortment.

YOU
Braithwaite, the trapper and

WANT
oooooooooooo1

BARB wms FENCING, 
POULTRY NETTING,

PEG LATTICE.
Green Wire Cloth, Window 

Screens and Door Screens pf 
all kinds.

>0 OOOOOOOOOOOO

Have you ever tried the Newoortlbe ? IS THE
eTHE W. fl. JOHNSON GO., Ltd.,

7 Market Square, St. John, N. B.,
! NEW-The annual picnic of the Waterloo 

street Free Baptist Sunday school will 
be held tomorrow (Wednesday), at 
Westfield Beach. Tickets can be pro
cured at the station. Traînai leave C. 
P. R. station at 9.30 and 1.30.

JOHN W. ADDISON,
u el and Halifax, n. s. s COMBE.A well known north end expressman 

had an interesting experience with a 
berry case yesterday afternoon, 
his haste to catch one of the river 
boats he left the empty crate on the 
side of Main street, near the corner 
of Elgin. Its position was not con
venient for several people in that vic
inity, and some person or persons sup
posed to be unknown, spent half an 
hour of valuable time in filling that 
orate with a miscellaneous variety of 
goods, which weighed something less 
than a ton. In the course of time the 
expressman returned and with easy 
nonchalance grasped the box to throw 
it into his wagon. The first attempt 
proved futile and the second was just 
as eudceesful. It worked disaster to 
the expressman's finger nails and 
temper, and then he delivered himself 
of his opinion of the persons who had 
filled the crate. A small crowd collect
ed quickly and learned a lot of things.

TO RECEIVE VISITORS.

At the meeting yesterday of the com
mittee which has in charge the matter 
of the reception of the Duke and Duch
ess of York, it was decided to make 
preparation in honor of the governor 
general’s visit as well. His excellency 
will be asked to bold a levee Monday 
evening, the 29th, and to receive an 
address from the common council. In 
regard to the reception of the Duke 
and Duchess it was stated that the lo
cal government would take a promin
ent part in their entertainment. Guards 
of honor will be supplied from the mili
tia, and there will be fine displays of 
fireworks. A reception may be held, 
and the custom house long room tvas 
spoken of as a fitting place.

Tel. 1014.

WE WILL
MOVE YOUR GOODS

In oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocoooooo
Agents for "Ohtokenng," "Newoombe," "Mason Ж Nleeh" Pianos and "Maoon & Hamlin" and other

The annual picnic given to the chil
dren of the Orphans’ Home is taking 
place today. Early this morning they, 
with a number of ladies and gentle
men, left Cliff street to busses for Sil
ver Fallls, where everyone Is enjoying 
the day’s outing. At two o’clock this 
afternoon the City Cornet band left in 
a buckboard to furnish additional en
joyment to the unfortunate little ones.

And move them quick. We 
are careful packers and our 
work is done on “on time” 
methods.

H. M. S. TRIBUNE. acting assistant paymaster, W. F. E. 
O'Byrne; assitant engineer, Frank R. 
Pendleton, Robert B. Davis; gunners, 
James Milligan, W. J. Cann, John 
Gould; carpenter, R. T. Crispe.

As announced in tho morning pa
pers, H. M. S. Tribune left Dlgby at 
ten o’clock this forenoon for this port 
and arrived outside the harbor about 
twelve. She remained cruising about, 
and doing some gun practice until two 
o’clock, when she sailed Inside the 
Inside and cast anchor off Reed’s Pt.

The Tribune is a cruiser of the second 
class and was built at Glasgow in 
1891. Her tonnage is 3,400 and she has 
a coal capacity of 400 tons. Her en
gines are 9,000 horse power, which is 
capable of developing a speed of twen
ty knots. The Tribune carries eight 
guns. She will probably remain here 
for three days.

The officers under Capt. Galloway 
are lieutenants, Henry W. Lunn, Bert
ram S. Evans, Charles E. Chapman, 
Geo. B. Bldridge; staff sergt., James 
W. D. Underhill; staff paymaster, Scar
lett deV. Taylor; chief engineer, George 
W. Nole; eub-lleutenanit, James L. 
Forbes; sub, R. H. R. George, F. Hyde;

'

ELECTION CASE.RECORD DAY AT THE DEPOT.

White Express Co. The trial of.the Kings county election 
petition against Geo. W. Fowler. M. 
P., was commenced at the court house 
at Hampton this morning before Judge 
Landry and Judge Barker. Dr. A. O. 
Earle, K. C., and A. Geo. Blair appear
ed for the petitioner and L. A. Currey, 
K. C., for the respondent. Beverly 
Hatfield, high sheriff of Kings county, 
who acted as returning officer on the 
day of the election, was examined. 
Then on motion of Mr. Blair ànd agreed 
to by Mr. Currey the hearing was post
poned until Tuesday, the 22nd. to 
await the return of the clerk of the 
chancery, who is in Manitoba.

Today was the record day for the 
largest number of passengers at the 
depot this season, 
which came in on the St. CroSx, to
gether with the local travellers, pret
ty well filled up the station. The lad
ies «out-numbered the men easily, and 
filled up not only their own waiting 
room but Invaded the other as well, 
while every seat in the main station 
was occupied, and people were stand
ing in ew<ry comfortable comer. The 
Boston express arrived on time, and 
was am exceedingly large train. When 
(her quota "of passengers was added to 
the crowd already In the depot, an an
nex
the heavy traffic a special train to 
Point du diene, with about three hun
dred and fifty passenger» for Prince 
Edward Island, wan sent out about 
one o’clock. A few minutes later the 
Montreal express arrived, and it, too, 
brought in a crowd.

The big crowd5 Mill St. Tel. 522.
TRY A

GOOD MEAL
▲T ТНИ

King’s Dining Room.
A neat, homelike place, 
where you can dine like a 
prince for 26 cents.

::

needed badly. On account of
Dr. A. B. Walker will lecture in Car

penter’s ball this evening on Vic
toria the Good.

•IAS. L McLeod, Proprietor.
« and IS едипммт ОТ.

Next door to American Express Co. SEASONABLE GOODS
TONIGHT.

Fsblsn League, Foresters' halt 
Women's Missionary Ale Society, In 

Brussels street Sanest church.
Monte Crlsto at the Opera house. 
Service xt Reformed Baptist church; 

Carleton street.

-- AT —EXCITING RUNAWAY.

Quite an exciting runaway took place 
yesterday evening on the Marsh Rood.
A horse with express wagon attached,
In charge of John Duffy, took fright 
and hotte* leaving its driver behind.
The express first cum in contact 
with Cooper’s corner, in which collis
ion both the corner an* the wagon 
were Injured, then Dudley Jennings, of 
Church street, drtv
Lunn, whose horse was standing near form a, nucleus around 
by, endeavored to stop the runaway, nlng team may be built, 
but was struck by the express and material there is plenty, and good re
quite severely injured about the head, crulta ought to be obtained from last 
side and leg. His hurts were attend- year’s Junior teams. The new phystc- 
ed to by Dr. Baxter, who happened to al director for the association la ex- 
be near. In the general mlx-up a pec ted here about the first of October, 
lumber wagon* eUmdtog .at Gouldf# "but it Is expected that the foot-bali 
bakery was badly smashed and the men will be called together next 
frantic animal finally ended Its ex- month, 
citing run by dumping a ..btyipet ж 
beans on William Mum), driver fotf 
Baird & Peters. Mann was also pain
fully injured.

CLEARING PRICES.і A NEW PAPER.
І W. W. Hubbard is making prepara

tions for the issue of a eemi-monthly 
farm and home paper to be called the 
Maritime Homestead. It will be print
ed in Halifax, and have an office also 
in St. John. Mr. Hubbard’s experience 
in farm Journalism and 
of stock breeding end agricultural af- 

that the 
that will

FOOTBALL PROSPECTS. WHITE SKIRTS,
98c., *1.19, 1.48, 1.68, 2.00 and up.

COLORED WAISTS,
39c., 68c., 89c., 11.19, 1.50.The Y. M. C. A. intends to boom foot 

ball this fall end the prospects now are 
very encouraging. There are In the 
city a number of old players, who wHI 

which m win. 
Of young“Patterson's:

Car. Charlotte and Duke Sts.

№
knowledgefor William

& WHITE WAISTS,
76c., $1.00, 1.50, 1.90, 2.00.

BLACK SKIRTS,
$2.75, 2.90, 3.75, 5.00. 5.50.

fairs Is a guarant 
besot the SCNnew

the ft îunity.il

BAND CONCERT.

IN THE 
SHADS

CRASH SKIRTS, LADIES’ WATERPROOFS,
English, latest style, $5.50, 7.50

The evening band concert this week 
wHI be given on Hasen Avenue on 
Thursday evening, instead, of Wednes
day. The following to the programme

____ __ arranged by the 62nd Band:—
St. John now has the benefit of re- ...............

gular fortnightly steamship service» ’<Jvertu*» 
both to London and the West Indies, 
and as the sailings are on alternate 
weeks there Is one of thgp steamers 
leaving here every Saturday. Tb* 
steamers In the London service are 
the Loyalist, Evangeline and Dahome, 
and those in the West India service are 
the Loyalist, Orinoco, Ocamo, Oruro, 
and Brna. The steamers all carry first 
and second cabin passengers, as well 
as cargo, and the West India steam
ers also carry the Canadian malls.

90c., $1.25.

A few of the special Wrappers, 98c. , still in stock. 
We sell Salter’s Embroidery Silky.

il'.
LONDON ANb WEST INDIA LINES

m ...........................Bon Ton
...............................Eclipse
.............. ......... Incognita
.*.........Darktoe Jubilee
........................R. L. I. B.

...............Robert Bruce
................Castles in Air
.........................Red Mens

Morrell s Sutherland.RIFLE ASSOCIATION.
The th^rffe match by the St. John 

county team in the Canadian Military 
Rifle League series was fired at the 
new rifle range on Saturday last. Fol
lowing Is the «core:

Names.
Sgt. *. T. McGowan .
LAeut. J. S. Froet ....
Jamej Hunter . . .
Major J. H. MeRobble 
Oapb G. F. Thompson . . .......:.l|
H. Sullivan....................
Major F. H. Hartt . .
Copt. F. A. Foster . .
Lieut. H. Perley .
Pte. McIntosh . . . ...

Walts .

of a Sunshade is » 
good place to be these 
hot days. New lot 
just in. Prices $1.00 
and $1.10 each.

PRETTY HANDLES.

Opp. V. M. C. A.29 Charlotte 8t.Walts
March (

Points. MBITS BOOKS of all kinds,
WOOLLEN YARNS, BASKETS, 

WOODEN WARE,
FEATHERS and WOOL, at

J. A. DAVIDSON’S Variety Store,
17І UNION STS*ET (Owe Door Boot of Charlotte St). Ope* Evening*.

ST. JOHN AND HALIFAX CITY.

These two steamers, which were re
placed In the St. John service by the 
Loyalist and Evangeline, are at pres
ent tr 
their
Piemonte and Etruria, 
report that they h^ve been lost w 
entirely incorrect.

93
88

- ....... 87
82

Siting between Geona and Africa, 
names having been changed to 

The repo

81 DIFFERENT TASTES.
,.ïriJeMZ25 .î

. -to .
could.—Brooklyn Eagle.

SI

2open every evening.
«CASH ONLY."
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